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Israeli Consul Brings R.I. Federation 
Up to Date on Mideast Peace Talks 
Labor Party Sees Peace and Peace 
Process as Main Goals, He Says 

b y Kammie Kette lle 
He rald Assistant Edi tor 

The consul of Is rael to New 
England ca lled the latest rou nd 
of peace ta lks "quite success-

fu l" w hen he came to Rhode 
Isla nd last week to speak before 
the Israel Task Force and the 
executive committee of the Jew
ish Federa tio n o f Rhode Island 
() FRI). 

According to Asher Varden, 
of the Consulate Genera l of Bos
ton, w ho has served in the Min
is try of Fore ign Affairs s ince 
1986, the consu I of Israel to ew 
England is responsible for b ring
ing Israel's message to a ll the 
New Eng land s ta tesexcept Con
necticut. The visit was Yard en's 
third to the Rhode Is land fed 
era tio n. 

Special 
Occasions 

See Pages 1 O & 11 

35¢ PER COPY 

H e d eals with five groups: 
the Jewish community, the po
litical lead ership of the five New 
Eng land s tates, people from 
uni versi ties, the business lead-

ACCORDING TO LEGEND - Dr. Harold Hanzel of Cranston demonstrates how to blow a large 
shofar to seniors at Temple Torat Yisrael in Cranston on Sept. 14. Herald phot o by Omar Bradley 

Asher Yarden (Continued on Page 16) 

Israel Cautiously Welcomes 
Syria's Interest in 'Total Peace' 

Seniors Spend a Day with the Shofar 

WASHINGTON (JT A) -
Israel has cautiously w elcomed 
a Syr ian statement expressing 
willingness to establish "tota l 
peace" between the two coun
tries. 

The state m e nt was made 
Sept. 23 by Syrian Foreign Min
ister Fa rouk a l-Sharaa, who met 
in New York with acting Secre
tary o f State Lawre n ce 
Eag leburger. Both a re a ttend
ing the U.N . General Assembly's 
o pening session. 

The remark came a day be
fore peace talks recessed here 
Sept. 24 for the Jewish High 
H olidays, which began Sunday 
night. 

Sharaa said: "We are w illing 
for tota l peace, for tota l w ith
d rawal fro m the occupied Arab 
territories." 

Is rae li Prime Minis te r 
Yitzhak Rabin has demanded 
Dam ascu s ag ree to a " full 
p eace," including open borders, 
exchange of a mbassado rs a nd 
norm aliza tio n o f re la tions, be
fore d iscussing territo ria l com
p romise on the Golan H eights. 

Sharaa's s ta tement appears 
to be the furthest the Syrians 
have gone toward meeting tha t 
cond itio n. 

Israeli negotia tors here said 
they looked forwa rd toan elabo
ra tio n o f the Syria n fore ign 
minis te r's s ta tement. 

"M y curiosity has certa inly 
been aroused by the word ' to
ta l,' particula rly w hen applied 
to the word 'peace,'" said Itamar 
Rabinovich, chief of the Israeli 
team negotia ting with Syria. 

"But we d on ' t need to a lways 
~ang o n to a cou~le of w? ~d_s," . 

he added . "Both parties have 
w ays and m eans of a mplifying, 
and I look forward to further 
amplification o f what m ight be 
a positive d irection." 

The Syrian chief negotiator, 
(Continued on Page 6) 

by Omar Bradley 
Herald Contributing Reporter 
In Biblical legend Joshua led 

his armies around the walls o f 
Jericho where he ordered his 
genera ls to blow their horns s i
multaneously. They obeyed and 
after the seventh blast the walls 
came tumbling d own. Thus, the 

magical property o f the shofar 
was immorta lized fro m Biblical 
time till now. 

It was this legend as well as 
ma ny o ther ta les of this ancient 
instrument tha t senio r citizens 
came to hear about a t Tem ple 
Torat Yisrae l in C ranston on 
Sept. 14. The program was held 

GIVING TO THE LAND- Clergy, students and faculty cast acorns into the pond overlooking the 
site of the proposed spiritual center. Herald photo by Omar Bradley 

Site of Proposed Spiritual Center Blessed 
by Omar Bradley paradise - a quiet little pond jestic maple trees as songbirds 

Herald Contributing Reporter ringed with wild g rass, small fill the a ir with music. It is he re, 
Atthe rea r oftheCentralHall flo w ers and ca ttta ils. Beyond a q uiet p lace, where the pro

on the Roger William s Univer- this w eeping wi llows s ha re 'posed spiritual center will be 

in conjunctio n with the Jewish 
Family Service kosher meal with 
Renee Lipson serving as guest 
speaker and Dr. Harold Hanzel 
performing the musical dem
onstra tion. 

Two large shofars rested on a 
table with a smaller one made 
from the horn of a ram placed 
nearby. It is against H ebrew law 
to make a shofar from a split
hoofed a nima l such as a cow, 
bull or buffa lo . It is a lso forbid
d en to ad o rn or sta in the instru
ment w ith any kind of paint. 

The importa nce o f the shofar 
is in its symbolic use to call the 
peop le together, to sou nd the 
Sabbath and to ano int a new 
king. It is blown d aily from the 
second d ay of the 12th month, 
Elul, until the d ay before Rosh 
Hashanah . 

So s trong is the bond between 
spiritual commitment and duty 
between Jews and theshofartha t 
severa l were s u ccessfull y 
smuggled into and blown w ithin 
the oppressive confines of con
centra tion camps, Lipson said. 

H anzel, a C ranston resident, 
was able to blow several wails 
and blas ts explain ing the sig
nificance of each one to the au
d ience of 50 seniors. His lips 
pursed and to ngue curled en
abling him to make a healthy 
b last with each horn. 

At the conclusio n of the pro
gram, Ruth Friedman, a s light 
w o man, sauntered up to the 
table, picked up the la rgest horn 
and successfully blew a decent 
note to the utte r amazement o f 
her fellow seniors. 
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INSIDE THE OCEAN STATE 
Series Celebrates Local Museums 

A program series celebrating 
local museums for which the 
Barrington Public Library has 
family passes will be held at the 
library during themonthsof Oc
tober and November. Six of the 
programs are slide lectures 
aimed a t adults; two are interac
tive events for a juvenile audi
ence. 

The schedule is as follows: 
Oct. 8, 7:30 p .m.: "From Pil

grims to Powwows: Na tive 
Peoples of Southern New En
gland," a slide/ lecture by Lynn 
Udvardy and Susan Essons of 
the Haffenreffer Museum of 
Anthropology. 

Oct. 15, 7:30 p .m .: "The 
Norman Bird Sanctuary: its 
Habitat and Wildlife," a slide/ 
lecture by Larry Taft, d irector of 
the sanctuary. 

Oct. 17, 1 :30 p.m.: "Fur, Feath
ers and Scales," a visit from the 
Roge r Williams Park Zoo
mobile. Open to35 participants, 
ages 6 and up - registration 
begins on Oct. 7. 

Oct. 29, 7:30 p.m.: "Art for 
All: The RISD Museum's Col
lection and Programs," a slide/ 
lecturebySue Glasheen and Ros 

Chadwick. 
Nov. 5, 7:30 p.m.: "The New 

Bedford Story," a slide/ lecture 
on the history of New Bedford 
by Tom Whalley of the New 
Bedford Whaling Museum. 

Nov. 7, 1 to 4 p.m .: "You 
Who," presented by the 
Children' s Museum of Rhode 
Island. A 12-foot-high interac
tive exhibit about the human 
body for kids kindergarten 
through eighth grade and their 
families. 

Nov.12,7:30p.m .: ''The Fabu
lous Collections of the Boston 
Museum of Fine Arts," a slide/ 
lecture by Mimi Brazerman. 
Highlights include French Im
pressionist paintings, Asian art 
and American painting and fur
niture. 

This series has been spon
sored by the Friends of the 
Barrington Public Library and 
participating museums, with 
additiona l funding from Ruth 
0 . Westfall. It is free of charge 
and requires no preregistration 
with the exception of " Fur, 
Feathers and Scales" which is 
limited to 35 preregistrants. 

Bereavement Support Group to Meet 
Starting Oct. 6, and meeting 

every Tuesday for seven weeks 
from 7 to9p.m., Valley Hospice 
is offering a bereavement work
shop a t the Visiting Nurse Ser
vice, 172 Armistice Blvd ., 
Pawtucket. 

The support group provides 

the community with profession
ally sponsored grief support. 

For further information and 
to register, call Joan E. Major at 
Valley Hospice/Visiting Nurse 
Service of Pawtucket at 725-
3414. 

Fund for Community 
Progress Opens 
Membership Drive 

The Fund for Community 
Progress is conducting its 1992 
annual membership drive now 
through Oct. 28. 

The fund currently consists 
of 20 active nonprofit organiza
tions who raise funds collec
tively and democratically. 

Interested Rhode Island non
profits a re encouraged to come 
to one of two informationa l 
meetings to be held on Oct. 15 
and 28 from 4:30 to 6 p.m. at the 
Fund for Community Progress 
offices, 1246 Chalkstone Ave., 
Providence, R.I. 02908. 

Contact the fund office be
fore Oct. 9 regarding the infor
mational meetings or to receive 
more information, 331-3863. 

YMCA Dinner Will 
Benefit Animals 

An a ll-you-can-eat spaghetti 
dinner will be held on Oct. 3 at 3 
p .m. at the Barrington YMCA. 
The buffet-style dinner will in
clude salad, tea and punch, and 
dessert. Proceeds from the din
ner will benefit animals. 

Tickets are $5 per person and 
can be reserved in ad vance to 
assure seating by calling Mary 
at 783-1574 or Amy at (508) 379-
0922. 

-..._ 

Let the community know 
about your organization's 

functions. Announce 
them in the Herald. 

The Rhode Island Jewish Herald 
announces its 
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October 22, 1992 
Editorial Copy Deadline: 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, AT NOON 
Advertising Copy Deadline: 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, AT NOON 
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The Rhode Island Jewish Herald will be 
accepting copy submitted by advertisers for 

the Fall 1992 Home Improvement Issue. 
For more information, call 724-0 200. 

CEA to Hold Anniversary Celebratio1 
The Childbirth Education 

Association o f Rhode Is land 
(CEA) will hold a 25th anniver
sary reunion and celebration on 
Oct. 14at Kiln Conference Room, 
Richmond Square, Providence. 
The event will begin at 7 p.m. 

Molly Connelly, a practicing 
midwife, executive director of 
NHCEA, fami ly therapist, and 
motherof12, will speak on "Past 
Present & Future of Childbirth 

Education." 
All past teachers, board merr 

bers and friends of the associz 
tion are encouraged to attenc 
Registration fee is $15, and th 
deadline for registration is Oct 
5. Refreshments will be avail 
able. Contact the CEA office 
1802 Broad St., Cranston, 467-

12020, for further informatior 
and reservations. 

Visiting Nurse Service Presents Program 
Visiting Nurse Service of of the plight of the terminally ill 

Pa w tu cket, Centra l Falls and the bereaved. He believes, 
Cumberland and Lincoln / Val'. "grief is universal, at the same 
ley Hospice presents an educa- timeitisextremelypersonal, for 
tional program "living with grief is love not wanting to let 
loss" by internationally known go." 
author Dr. Earl Grollman, on The fee for the entire day will 
Oct. 8, at Inn a t theCrossing,800 be $30. Fees include course ma
Greenwich Ave. (Rte. 5), from terials, refreshments and record-
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. ing of continuing education 

Grollman, a pioneer in the credit where applicable. 
fi eld o f crisis intervention, was For further information on 
the rabbi of the Beth El Temple the workshop, contact Joan 
Center in Belmont, Mass., until Major or Inez Cote at Visiting 
his ea rly retirement in 1987 to Nurse Service of Pawtucket, 
devote himself to writing and Centra l Fa lls, Cumberland and 
lecturing. He received the 1988 Lincoln / Valley Hospice at 725-
HospiceCare Award forhis con- 3414. 
tribution to the understanding 

Health Screening Tests Your State of Mind 
Most people are familiar 

with health screenings for cho
lesterol or high blood pressure. 

On Oct. 8, people will have 
an opportunity to participate in 
a very different kind of health 
screening. This screening is for 
depression. 

The depression screenings 
will be available in every state 
in the country during National 
Menta l Illness Awareness 
Week. Here in Rhode Island, 
the depression screening will 

Network Formed 
for Tradeswomen 

The Rhode Is land Trades
women Network is holding its 
first meeting on Oct. 4, from 3 to 
5 p.m. at 72 Hope St., third floor, 
at the corner of Transit Street on 
the East Side of Providence. The 
network is sponsored by the 
Department of Labor, Women's 
Bureau and the Community 
CollegeofRhode Island 's Project 
ECOE - Equity in Career Op
tions and Education. 

The network, a newly formed 
group offering support and net
working, is open to women in 
trades in Rhode Island as well 
as those in other nontraditional 
occupations. 

For more information, con
tact Janet McGinnis at CCRI's 
Project ECOE, 455-6067. 

be available at the Ray Confer
ence Center on the campus of 
Butler Hospital in Providence, 
from noon to 2 p.m. and 5:30 
to 7 p.m. 

Anyone can walk in for the 
screening. Seating is limited 
for a public forum following 
the screenings. 

People are advised to make 
advance reservations by calling 
455-6265 weekdays from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Fall Foliage Train 
Excursion to be Held 

The Blackstone Valley Tour
ism Council has announced four 
fall foliage train excursions a re 
scheduled throug h the 
Blackstone River Va lley, from 
Cumberla nd to Worces te r, 
Mass. 

Excursions depart a t 10 a.m. 
on Oct. 10 and 11 and Oct. 17 
and 18. They will return by 2 
p m. each day. 

Tickets are $29 per person. 
Reserva tions can be made by 
send ing a check indicating how 
many seats requested and pre
ferred excursion date to Donna 
Houle, Blackstone Valley Tour
ism Council, P.O. Box 7663, 
Cumberland, R. l. 02864 or ca ll 
334-7773 for more deta ils and a 
reservation form. 

Herald Business Profiles Get Results! 

~ GARY'S PARK AVE. DELI 
~ 840 Park Avenue, Cranston 

V (401) 785-0020 

NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR 
- THE HOLIDAYS -

• Cha llah • Tzimmes • Knishes 
• Chopped Liver • Kugels • Kasha Varnishkas 

Chicken Soup with Knadlach • Briskets • Chickens • Capons 

STUFFED TURKEYS 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
Closed Monday, September 28, Tuesday, September 29, and Wednesday, October 7. 

Hours: Monday 7- 3, Tuesday- Saturday 7- 6, Sunday 7- 1 
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FEATURE 
Israeli Ph.D. Summers in Mass. 

That Reminds Me 
of a Story ... 

b y Rabbi Hershy Wo rch 
Special to t/1 e Hera ld 

There o nce was a man who's 
live r grew from the end of his 
nose. It had been ge tting steadily 
larger over the yea rs and by th e 
time he reached middle age, he 
could no longer lift hi s head . 

b y Anne S. Davidson 
Hera ld Editor 

NEWTON, Mass. - Nurit 
Neustadt lives in Netaim, Is
rael, a small village near Tel 
Aviv. The village was founded 
by her husband Isaac's parents 
in 1930. But every summer, this 
Israeli -born Ph .D. leaves her 
ho me for Massachusetts. 

" I always feel and say that I 
left, I think, half o f my heart 
here and I come every summer 
to collect it, to piece it to-

gether," Neustadt said of Mas 
sachusetts. 

In the summer months, 
eustadt is program director of 

a specia l international training 
program at The Carroll Center 
for the Blind in Newton. Now 
in its fifth yea r, the program se
lects five out of 60 applicants 
and provides a professiona l ex
change of information fo r 
teachers, administrato rs and 
specialists in the field . Program 

(Continued on Page 19) Dr. N uri t Ne ustadt 

the terrible troubles of the world 
ou tside. 

Now you might think it is a 
joke, many people d id, but it 
was not funny . lt had become a 
major problem for the man just 
to leave the house in the morn
ing to go to shu l. Togeth er he 
and the loca l harness maker had 
designed a ha lter to house the 
enormity. A lea thercontraption 
fitted over his head with s traps 
and buckles, a ll very com pli
ca ted a nd absolu te ly assu red to 
ma ke him the foc us of a ttention 
w herever he went. 

the firs t time in his life he was 
able to lift his head and enjoy 
those pleasures we take for 
g ranted . With w hat joy he went 
to shul. How g lad hi s s tep as he 
was ca lled to the To rah, it was a 
lesson to us a ll. 

The re a re scoffe rs and 
troublema kers in every commu
nity, and thisonewas no excep
tio n. 

My Shabbas Goyim 
To return th e courtesy o f 

Marge and Harold ho lding th e 
fort o f our s to re on sacred da ys, 
we once babysa t the ir little dog. 
I remember it peed o n the ru g. 

It went beyond a joke w hen 
he took to pushing it around in 
a specia lly designed little w heel
ba rrow, and refused to be ca lled 
up to the To ra h unless he could 
bring a ll h is para phernalia w ith 
him. People tried to reason w ith 
him. But it was ex trem ely diffi
cu lt fo r them to comprehend 
the true na ture o f th is man 's 
d elu sion . They be lieved they 
could ma ke him see the absur
dity of the w ho le thing merely 
by being reasonable, and ta lk
ing things th rough in a ca lm, 
qui et manner. He knew they 
were just try ing to be nice, p re
tend ing not to see his te rrible 
affli ction . 

The m o re convincing they 
sounded , the more he jus t knew 
they were trying to fool h im . He 
had rebutta ls fo r a ll the ir a rg u
ments. How could they think he 
wou ldn ' t see th ro u g h their 
sophis try? People a re so stupid ' 
Here he was practicaU y crippled 
w ith the sheer weight o f the 
thing and peop le were trying to 
tell him it was a ll in his mind. 

The rabbi was consu lted . H e 
ca lled in a specia list. The spe
cia lis t ca lled in a surgeon . To
ge ther they d rea m ed up a n 
elabo rate charade. The m an w as 
pleased ; a t las t people were be
g inn ing to take him seriously. 
Maybe now something cou ld be 
done. Hewasn' tquitesure about 
surgery, bu t afte r ta lking things 
over with the rabbi, inte rview
ing the surgica l team and being 
assu red tha t the procedu re was 
routine, that the scarring wou ld 
be minima l, he d ecided to take 
the p lunge. 

The operation was a complete 
success. He was a new man. For 

For the finest in .. . 

"Do you rea ll y think th ey 
went to a ll tha t trouble just for 
you?" o ne asked mocking ly. 
"Do you rea lly believe a rea l 
surgeon removed a rea l live r 
from the end of you r nose and 
transp lated it to its rea l p lace 
ins id e you r body? A re you 
cra zy?" 

The man looked a t h im wit h 
daw ning comprehension. 

"You mean there was no op
era tion?" he asked trembling . 
His to rm ento r nodded. The man 
gasped, his head dropped to h is 
chest. C lu tching h is hands be
nea th his nose to bea r the weight, 
he raced home. Soon he was 
seen aga in in harness. 

"I a lways knew it," he to ld 
people. "You were just trying to 
foo l me." 

For mo re about self-recogni
tion, being ca lled to the Torah, 
a nd o the r Jewish life-cyc le 
events, ca ll Rabbi Hershy Wo rch 
a t 729-1606 o r Congrega tion 
O hawe Sho la m a t 733-3614. 

T hey ran a bu s iness a nd 
s tayed open on Sa turdays, my 
m om and dad . Sorry, but it 's 
tru e. Those were the times. 

On Hig h Holidays, or ba r 
mitzvahs, to keep the office 
open, they had to rou nd u p the 
u sua l s habbas goyi m . They 
found the perfect pai r - Marge 
and Harold fro m Rumford. 

Ha rold was a sturd y fe llow 
w ho played golf. "He cha nges 
his shirt three ti mes a day," my 
mom gasped to me. 

Marge made her fu rn itu re 
fro m cra tes and packi ng cases. 
She wo rked in the local libra ry 
a nd tra cked the roots o f her fam
ily genea logy. In those days Jews 
d id n' t look back li ke Lot. 

Ma rge and Haro ld had no 
kids. But they kept a toy schnau
zer. It looked a lot like Ma rge. 

Rosh Hashanah Greetings 
from 

~ 
IB£@~lli 

©®~~ 
Featuring Oven-Fresh New York-Style Bagels 

Assorted Cream Cheeses • Full Line of Bagel Sandwiches 

6 75 Oaklawn A venue, Cranston, RI • (401) 9 44-7750 
Open 7 Days a Week 

ALL OF OUR PRODUCTS ARE MADE FRESH DAILY ON THE 
PREMISES, USING ONLY THE FINEST INGREDI ENTS 

Celebrating Our 6-Month Anniversary 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
and 

REHABILITATIVE CARE 
... ask your Doctor or Hospital Social Worker about . . . 

S SUMMIT MEDICAL CENTER 
1085 North Main Street 
P rovidence, RI 02904 

(401) 272-9600 . The Sh ortest Route Home 
I ...... ~ 

by Mike Fink 

Hera ld Co11trib11ti11g 
Reporter 

On a wintry Sunday each 
year, Marge a nd Harold would 
come over on their gas ratio n to 
s it by the fire in ou r parlor. O nce, 
they brought a box of magic 
crayons . You p lace one on a log 
and it co lo rs the fla mes odd and 
pretty colors. l kep t the package 
nex t to the Philippine shells my 
uncle had sen t me, on a shelf of 
treasures. 

Our liv ing room bore a heavy 
burden o f red wool ca rpe t a nd 
curta in,a wi ne-da rk retrea t from 

But thi s offic ia l C hri s tian 
couple from far-off Rumford left 
another mark in our househo ld . 
Something o f the ir und ers tated 
pride rubbed off. 

When l went away to coll ege, 
I le ft behind a network of con
nections ri pped a nd torn by my 
d eparture. I bought a bunch of 
penny postcards a nd wrote one 
to everybody out of my pa rents' 
business neighborhood - thei r 
m idd le-class Negro customers, 
the Bla nds, their moving men 
a nd, o f co u rse, Ma rge a nd 
Haro ld . 

It cos t a p e nn y fo r m y 
thoughts. In the words o f the 
'SOs son g, "A p e nny's a 
memo ry." 

The Kosher Gourmet, Inc. 
---401-732-8344 ---

GIFT BASKETS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
BR1s M1LAH & BABY NAMINGS • New HOMES 

BIRTHDAYS • SUKKOT • SHADBAT 

All our food items are certified kosher', and are so 
identif ied on their packag ing . Baskets are prepared 

under the Rhode Island Vaad Ha 'kashruth 

The Jewish Toy Cellar 

f, City Tire Company's ~ 
~ FALL SPECIALS ~ 
------T------,------

Front End FREE WHEEL Front or Re~r 
Alignments I BALANCING I Brake Special 

o t I WITH I O nly 
$ n y I PURCHASE OF 2 I $59.95 I _ ~~· ! ~ _ l_ ~R ~~R_: ~R~ J. s:_:i:::t~c~a~ E~RA 

SERVICES FOR MOST FOREIGN 
AND DOMESTIC CARS 

PRICES MAY VARY 

MICHELIN' ~- 'ftrestone IIDIFGoodricl'I 

Call for your appointment NOW!! S21-2240 

WE(MPLO• 
l(CHIIICJ.1.111 

• l:~i~!~~w 
C~l0lNll.lL5 

210 Allens Avenue, Providence, RI 02903 
(401) 521-2240 • 521-2241 

Hours: Monday thru Friday 8:00- 5:00 
Saturday 8:00- 12:00 

NATIONAL ACCOUNTS ACCEPTED 
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OPINIONS 
'Bush Sure Ain't No 
George Washington' 
To The Editors: point #1, "The School Voucher 

System." Tom wants this fo r 
"thesurvivia l of Orthodox Jew
ish day schools as well as all 
other relig ious schools through
out the United Sta tes. 

Tom, in hi s zea lo usness, 
wishes to perpetuate the O rtho
dox day-school movement I am 
certain; but Tom, you are terri 
bly misguided and I regret your 

Co nst it u ti on u ndermined, 
"separation of church and state." 

To m wants th e "sc hoo l 
voucher system" for the good of 
the Orthodox day school, etc. 
How about like funding fo r Pa t 
Ro bert so n 's m oveme nt 's 
schools? How about schools of 
the Muslims whose ranks and 
mosques a re more and more 
visible a ll over our country? 
How about the tremend ous 
sums of our tax dollars being 
used fo r the millions of a ll other 
fa iths as aga inst the compara
ti vely few of our fa ith? How 

A primary source of contact 
with the area of my birth where 
I spent 60 of my 73 years, is the 
R.I. Jewish Herald. The week-old 
Herald is eagerly looked for each 
Wednesday and allows us to be 
posted on events and dwindling 
numbers of old fri end s, s till 
alive. This is, I believe a first, 
that is, writing a reponse to an 
article such as Tom Pearlman's 
of Sept. 10 entitled "Why I am 
Voting for George Bush." Tom 
and I date back to the da ys of the 
Providence Hebrew Day 
School's move from Waterman 
Street to its present location; I 
believe my son and one of Tom's 
were schoolmates at P.H.D.S. 
These so many years, Tom has 
been a stalwa rt and benevolent 
supporter of the school, doing 
good works far beyond my 
knowledge. I wish him long life 
and strength to continue hi s 
mitzvots. 

Letters to the ~~ 
~ 

EDITOR 

Tom's singlemindedness in 
the seven reasons he will vote 
for Bush need not be gone over 
individually as each of them are 
so filled with mouthingsofBush 
and his lackeys as orchestrated 
by the behind-the-scenes Jim 
Baker, noted for doing the "dirti
est jobs with the clea nest hands." 

Let's concentrate on Tom's 

attempt to influence others. 
Bush, "the man for a ll sea

sons and reasons," has gone to 
bed with the likes of Buchanan, 
Fa lwell and Pat Robertson and 
his Christian Coa lition. These 
fundamentalist "ha te mongers" 
make me shi ver with fea r fo r 
our children and grandchildren, 
and this country. 

Religious zea lots and fund a
mentalists are the cause of un
rest and killings a ll over the 
world . The mouthings of "fam
il y va lues and trad itional mo
rality" ties into Tom's desire to 
have the very fo undation of our 
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about the obvious, tha t so many 
who are percepti ve to bigotry 
and racial and religious intoler
ance are and have been a con
stant threa t to Jews fo r miJ!en
nia? 

Bu s h, w ho v is it ed Pa t 
Robertson's evangelica l ra ll y in 
Virg in ia Beac h w here 
Robertson's ha te mongering 
was spouted; Bush on Sept. 7 
spoke at the B' nai B' rith Con
ven tion in Washington, D.C., 
quoted George Washington in a 
letter to the Hebrew Congrega
tion of Rhode Island: "The gov
ernment of the United Sta tes 
gives to bigotry no sa nctions; to 
persecution, no assistance" (see 
Page 6 in the Sept. 10 Herald ). 
Well, Tom, George Wa Iker Bush 
sure a in' t no Geoge Washing
ton, fo r as I remember G.W. was 
noted fo r telling the tru th! 

Jerry Feinstein 
Sarasota, Fla . 

'Don't Let Me Catch 
You Praying .. . ' 
To The Editors: 

During the High Holidays a 
member o f the cong regation 
wants to enter the synagogue. 
The usher asks him for his ticket 
and he tells him that he does not 
have it with him, but says that 
he just wants to give his fri end 
Goldstein an urgent message. 

"OK," says the usher," go in, 
but don' t let me catch you pray
ing .. 

And a happy New Year to 
one and all. 

Hans L. Heimann 
Cranston 

Reflections of Past High Holidays 
To the Editors: 

Around the holiday season 
of the "common era," ed itors 
a nd feat ure w rite rs like "to 
pause and reflect" about the 
times past. So, with your per
mission, wou ld J today, the eve 
of Rosh Hashana h, 5753. 

My fi rs t chi ldhood experi
ences were of Rosh Has hanah 
and Yorn Kippur when my pa r
ents took me to the temple. For 
dinner we had chalah, bought 
from the pou ltry lady's shop. 
The meal was cooked by the 
maid , and that was about it. We 
fa sted un ti l lunch. 

And, yes, fo r the Pessach sea
son, as we ca lled it, we had mat
zoh to have with our coffee, but 
a lso bread and cakes, if you par
don the words. That did not 
change even after my bar mitz
vah. We were never consc ious 
of our Jewishness as my breth
ren are now (me, too) in the 
United States. 

Came the "Anschluss," we 
were part of Grossdeutschland , 
Grea ter Germany, and no one 
could buy cha lah for the High 
Holidays (or Sabbath) and there 
were no matzoh in 1938. 

Came the migra tion to Ita ly. 
There, despite the Mussolini re
gime, everything was ava ilable, 
and we cou ld go to the syna
gogue of Genova where we 
li ved . Bu t s til l no e ffec ti ve 
awa renessofbeingJewish. That 
ca me a ft er our inte rnment. 
There, we had Friday night ser
vices, we observed the holidays, 
a ll of them, and on Yorn Kippur 
the kitchen was closed , we had 
se rvices, cha nted in Hebrew 
with siddurim and even Torah 
scro ll s p rovided by th e 
Communi ta lsraelitica ltali ana 
which had bra nches in a ll major 
Itali an cities. 

It now boggles the mind , in
deed, when we compare wha t 
we went th rough with wha t 
happpened d uri ng the Holo
caust yea rs in Germany itself,as 
well as in countries occupied by 
the Nazi beasts. 

What a difference beween the 
two a llies of the Berlin-Rome 
Axis. On the one hand, there 
were the Germans who tried 
(and succeeded) to suppress and 
anni hila te everything Jewish, 
and there were the Italians, who 
provided us with prayer books, 
and , yes, even a Torah scroll in 
the camps. After we lived in the 
town of Potenza, an Italia n 
Army truck came every spring 

to the "piazza," the main square, 
and the dri ver shouted that he 
had a load of "pane per gli ebrei" 
bread fo r the Jews. 

Perhaps it did not sink in then, 
but it su re sinks in now how 
lucky we were to have G-d 's 
protecti ve hands over us and 
guid ing us th rough the years. 

O nl y a fte r coming to thi s 
country in 1951 was I free to ca ll 
myself a Jew and was proud to 
be one. I joined Temple Beth-El 
under the un fo rgettable g reat 
Rabbi William Braude and As
sistant Rabbi Jerome Gurland , 
who helped me a great deal to 
adjust to that new life-style. It 
was more than I ever dared to 
imagine. In the 1930s I read in 
the newspapers how President 
Franklin Roosevelt wished all 
the Jewish citizens of the coun
try a Happy New Year,and tears 
rolled down my cheeks. 

So, it took me more than half 
of my life to progress from hav
ingchalah only during the High 
Holidays, and matzoh only to 
put in my coffee (or hot choco
late while I was a child ) to wha t 
I am now with such things as 
Jewish delica tessen and being 
able to write to the Rhode Island 
Jewish Herald, MY newspaper. 

I, thus, have changed from 
li ving both overt as well as co
vert anti -Semiti sm, to a free 
country. More about this overt / 
covert stuff in yet another letter. 

And may the good L-rd pro
tect us all and keep us hea lthy in 
the yea r 5753. 

Hans L. Heimann 
Cranston 

Buried Alive 
by Vickie Miriam Chiz 

Specia l lo lhe Herald 
" Buried Ali ve" was my first 

impression passing through 
eight iro n doors leading down 
to K-Unit to visit with Jona
than Pollard in Jul y. In so litary 
confinement for a lmost seven 
yea rs, Jonathan is trapped in 
unre lenting hea t, fettered in 
shackles and confined like an 
animal. 

His appalling conditions are 
not condusive to creating feel 
ings of gratitude or jubilation . 
The fact Jonathan is able to 
maintain an y sense of human 
it y is a miracle. Yet, in spite of 
the tidal waves of degrading 
ph ys ical and mental abuse he 
has endured all these years, 

(Cont inu ed on Next r age) 
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French Anti-Jewish Laws 
Used for Political Power 
LISBON - Recent inside in
formation co ming from 
France through the Christian 
Science Monitor has disclosed 
somewhat of the machina
tions behind the scenes of 
French politics, especia lly re
lating to anti-Semitic mea
sures. Informants told of re
s is ta nce to measures by 
French leaders all a long the 
line, whereas the Germans 
forced measures upon France, 
gradua lly seeming to yield a 
bit when necessary, but in fa ct 
always increasing their de
mands. 

WEEK OF OCT. 2, 1942 

Children's Service Votes to 
Extend Benefits to Johnston, 
N. Providence 
Upon the request of the Provi
dence Community Fund, the 
Board of Directors of the Jew
ish Family and Child ren's 
Service last Monday night 
voted to extend the services 
of the organiza tion to include 
the towns of Johnston and 
North Providence. The two 
communities were recently 
ad mitted for participation in 
the Providence Community 
Fund Campaign. 

Reynolds Disavows 
Anti-Jewish Leaflets 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Rob
ert R. Reynolds today wired 
the American Jewish Con
gress that enve"Iopes bearing 
his frank and containing anti
Semitic leaflets had been dis
tributed on the New York sub
ways without his "consent or 
knowledge." He further 
agreed to the suggestion of 
Carl Sherman, chairman of 
the executive committee of 
the Congress, that the under
ground distribution be inves
tigated by the Federa l Bureau 
of Investigation. 
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Remembering Jonathan Pollard 
During the Jewish Holidays 

President Offers 
Greetings to Jews 

1 am pleased to offer greet
ings to American Jews and to 
Jewish men, women and chil
dren in Israel and around the 
world as you observe the High 
Holy Days. 

As Jews gather together in 
synagogues around the world 
during the High Holy Days of 
5753, my brother, Jonathan Pol
lard, will once again be a lone in 
solitary confinement. lt is time 
to bring an end to his senseless 
suffering. 

There is now an emerging 
consensus within the American 
Jewish community demanding 
the long overdue termination of 
the gross miscarriage of justice 
in my brother's case. 

This consensu s has been 
achieved largely through efforts 
of rabbis and their rabbinical 
groups and associations cutting 
across the entire spectrum of 
the American Jewish commu
nity. The la test major group to 
join in this call { 0 r justice is the 
B'nai B' rith International which, 
over the Labor Day weekend, 
urged Pres ident Bush to com
mute Jona than's sentence. 

The upcoming couple of 
months present a window of 
opportunity that has not existed 
before and may not be ava ilable 
again any time soon. Accepting 
this sense of urgency, I can think 
of no better time fo r mobilizing 
American Jews than at this time 
oftheyearduring the High Holy 
days. I, therefore, urge you to 
help spread a special message 
during this period to your rab
bisand fellowcongregants: urge 
them tomobilizeduringservices 
this holiday season to help bring 
about Jonathan's freedom. 

Letters or phone calls urging 

Buri@d Alive 
(Continued from Previous Page) 

Jonathan Pollard possesses 
incredible hope, indomitable 
faith and resolute spirit . In
telligent, articulate and grateful 
for hu man contact from the 
outside world, Jonathan shared 
many personal feelings of love 
for his family, and his desire to 
go to Israel. 

Against grea ter odds than 
are imaginable, Jonathan Pol
lard is an observant Jew. He 
draws strength from his Juda
ism, which enables him to 
cling to his hope in the cause 
of justice preva iling over his 
inhumane treatment, which 
can only be compared with 
one's worst nightmares, and 
against which others would 
have us believe that there is no 
hope. 

I recall a poem which says: 
Two men were in prison, both 

behind bars 
One saw the 11n11/, the other 

saw the stars. 
There will always be apathy 

and critical ha lf-truths from 
insensitive people who dwell 
on mud. Like Jonathan, I 
choose to focus on the stars. 

Leaving the prison was a 
profoundly moving experi
ence. First there was the 
ecstasy of freedom ... then the 
agony of knowing how much 
prejudice keeps Jonathan Pol
lard " buried alive." 

Vickie Miriam Chiz, who is 
affilia ted with Citizens for 
Justice, visited Jo11atha11 Pollard 
Oil / 11 /y 29. 

We want your opinion! 
Tell it to the editor .. . 

: .. . 

com muta tion of Jona than' s sen
tence to the seven years he has 
already served must be imme
diately sent to the following in
dividuals: 

President George Bush 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 
(202) 456-1111 
and 
Gov. Bill Clinton 
Clinton for President 
P.O. Box 615 
Little Rock, Ark. 72203 
(501) 372-1 992 
U.S. sena tors and members 

of Congress also need to hear 
from their constituents on this 
matter in order to mobilize a 
successful drive in Congress for 
Jona than's freedom. Congre
gants can reach their sena tors at 
the U.S. Senate, Washington, 
D.C., 20510 and their represen
tatives at the House of Repre
sentati ves, Washington, D.C. 
20515. The phone number for 
the Capitol swi tchboard where 
all ca lls to any sena tor or repre
sentative can be made is (202) 
224-3121. Send them informa
tion on the case. 

Please urge your rabbis to 
place an empty chair on the Bima 
of their synagogues with a sign 
that reads "Reserved as a sym
bol of compassion and commit
ment to justice for Jonathan Pol
lard." This will serve as a poi
gnant reminder to a ll who see it 
of Jona than's plight and hope
fully will result in the inclusion 
of Jonathan in the prayers of 
Jews throughout the country 
this Yorn Kippur. 

Please write to Prime Minis
ter Yitzhak Rabin, The Prime 
Minister's Office, Jerusalem, Is
rael, to urge him to act on com
passionate and humanitarian 
grounds to intercede wi th the 
president to have Jonathan's 
sentence commuted. 

Best wishes to you and your 
loved ones for a happy and 
healthy New Year. 

Carol Pollard 
New Haven, Conn. 

Beginning with the new year 
5753 on Rosh Hashanah, Jews 
everywhere engage in 10 days 
of solemn self-re fl ection and 
prayer in preparation for Yorn 
Kippur. As you conclude this 
period of repentance with the 
Day of Atonement-a day dedi
cated to forgiveness and renewal 
- you will affi rm your belief in 
the mercy and justice of our Cre
ator, while at the same time set
ting inspiring examples of char
ity and brotherhood . 

In their emphasis on recon
ciliation and renewa l, these ob
servances have special signifi
cance not only for Jews but also 
for peoples around the g lobe 
who have benefitted from the 
rich cultural and religious tra
ditions of Judaism. Here in the 
United States, centuries-old Ju
daic law and tradition helped to 
shape the fundamenta l moral 
vision on which our ation was 
founded. With these High Holy 
Days, that legacy continues to 
shape our society, as a ll of us 
can take inspira tion from your 
acts of repentance, tolerance and 
forgiveness. 

This year, the High Holy Days 
are also marked by a specia l 
sense of hope, as the people of 
the Diaspora welcome im
proved prospects fo r peace 
among Israel a nd he r Arab 
neighbors. For the first time, the 
peoples of the Middle East are 
engaged in direct negotiations 
tha t are aimed at achieving a 
comprehensive, just and lasting 
peace. On this occasion, Ameri
cans of every race and creed join 
with you in praying for greater 
understanding and coopera tion 
among all nations. 

Barbara joins me in wishing 
you L'Shanah Tova - may you 
be inscribed in the Book of Life 
for a good year. 

George Bush 

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS! 

A.A. HOBBIES 
has moved from Rolfe Square to 
885 DYER AVENUE, CRANSTON 

(401) 943-9990 
Tuesday-Friday 10-9, Saturday 10-6 • John F. Reid , J r. 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

ONE ALFR ED STONE ROAD, PAWTUCKET, RHODE ISLAND 

MONDAY- FRIDAY 10:00- 6:00 
SATURDAY 9:00-2:00 

SUSANNE ZUCKER 
PROPRIETOR 

OPINIONS 
Prime Minister Sends His 
Greetings for Rosh Hashanah 

Jerusa lem, Sept. 24 
Dear Friends, 
It is on an optimistic note that 

I extend my New Year's greet
ings to you . Rosh Hashanah, like 
all new years, is a time of begin
nings. This Rosh Hashanah in 
particular, however, ushers in 
the beginning of a better futu re, 
as we embark on many new 
paths. 

The collapse of the Soviet 
Union and the outcome of the 
Gulf war opened a unique win
dow of opportunity for peace 
and development. 

During this next year, there 
is the real possibility that for the 
first time in the history of the 
state we sha ll see the beginnings 
of peace with all of our neigh
bors. We are examin ing every 
possible avenue of peace, and 
are working to develop normal 
relations on all of our frontiers. 
We a re not giving in to the de
mands of any party, but we are 
negotia ting from a position of 
strength - the strength that we 
have finally succeeded in con
vincing our adversa ries that co
existence is the only solution to 
our problems. 

Security remainsour primary 
concern. But security is more 
than defense, it is a lso economic 
security, socia l security, per
sonal security. This yea r, we 
must work toward strengthen
ing the nation and its people in 
all spheres. We are re-ordering 
our priorities to improve the 
daily li ves of our citizens in the 
areas of education, health care, 
hou si ng a nd e mployment, 

D 8 M ANTIQUES 

~ 
Single Items 

or Estates 
Appraised or 
Purchased. 

Furniture • Paintings • Clocks 
Dolls • Chino • Glassware 

Oriental Rugs 
337 NO. BROADWAY 
EAST PROVIDENCE 

431-1231 
TOLL FREER.I. 1-800-67S· IUO 

Marvin Rubin. Proprietor 

through the prudent investment 
of our national resources. 

This year will be a year for 
restoring momentum to the in
gathering of Jews from through
out the Diaspora. We have been 
granted a historic opportunity 
to fulfill the Zionist dream. But 
it now lies with us, the Jewish 
people, both within Israel and 
beyond, to enable those who 
wish to join us here in the build
ing of the Jewish nation to uti
lize their va luable skills and 
ta lents. 

To the entire house of Israel, 
may the coming year be one of 
peace, prosperity and fulfill
ment. 

With warm wishes, 
Yitzhak Rabin 

Have an opinion? 
Express it in a letter to 

the HERALD. 

Merle Norman has five free 
mini-makeovers that will show 

you how to look great. 
They're fast, easy and fun. 

So come in and get beautiful. 

mERLE noRmAn 
C O S-M ET I C STU D I 0 

Crossroad Commons 
1395 Atwood Avenue, Suite 204 

Johnston, RI 02919 
(401) 943-3443 

TASCA LINCOLN MERCURY 
200 FALL RIVER AVENUE, SEEKONK, MA 02771 

(508) 336-7200 

Th e Tasca Family is proud to announce the 
appointment o f Mr. Hy Elias o f Barrington to our 
sales s ta ff . A ll o f hi s fri e nds a nd acquaintances 
are inv ite d to come in and see the a ll-new 
1993 Li n c o ln Me rcury li ne of fi ne a utomobiles. 

The Tasca Family Commitment. .. "You Will Be Satisfied!" 

I 
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WORLD AND NATIONAL NEWS 
Congress Rushing to Finish Work 
on Loan Guarantees, Other Bills 

by Cynthia Mann 
States News Service 

WASHINGTON ()TA) 
With a little more than a week 
left before adjournment, Con
gress last week was rushing to 
authorize loan guarantees for 
Israel and may act on other leg
islation of vita l interest to the 
Jewish community. 

The Senate Appropriations 
Committee on Sept. 23 began 
marking up a bill with authori
zation for$2 billion in loan guar
antees to help Israel absorb im
migrants from the former So
viet Union. 

The money is the first insta ll
ment of a five-year, $10 billion 
loan deal hammered out by the 
Bush administra tion and the 
new Labor-led government of 
Israel. It follows bitter wrangling 
over the conditions of the loans 
imposed by the United States 
on Israel's former Likud gov
ernment. 

The legislation under consid
eration skirts the speci fics of 
some of the biggest controver
sies, such as the construction o f 
Jewish settlements in the terri
tories. It apparently leaves such 
matters to the two governments 
to negotia te. 

President Bush had condi
tioned the guarantees on an Is
raeli freeze on such construc
tion, a condition rejected by 
former Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir. 

Bu t Shami r 's s u ccessor, 
Yitzhak Rabin, has announced 
a halt to construction of new 
units in the territories,other than 
those units already being built. 

The legislation leaves tremen
dous discretion to the president 
to suspend the loans if he deter
mines that the "terms and con
ditions have been breached." 

It a lso s tipulates the 
president's authority to deduct 
from the guarantees the amount 
of money expended by Israel on 
"activities which the president 
determines are inconsistent with 
the objectives" of the loans. 

The legis lation is expected to 
be approved by the Senate and 
then incorporated into a House
Senate compromise bill that 
would then have to be adopted 
by each cha mbe r before 
adjournment, which is now an
ticipa ted by Oct. 4. The mea
sure is expected to pass, largely 
due to Israel's willingness to 
pick up the entire cost of under
writing the guarantees to en
sure U.S. taxpayers bear none of 
the burden. 

The legis la tion a lsoacknowl
edges the need for continuing 
consultation between the two 
governments to promote Israeli 
economic reforms, such as bud
get reforms, privatiza tion, trade 
liberalization and deregulation. 

And it restricts the use of the 
guaran tees to a reas w ith in 
Israel's pre-1967 borders. 

" All in the Family 
As part of the Big Brother-Big Sister program a t AMIT 

Women's Dror Elementary School in Jerusalem, a fifth-grader 
(right) tutors several Ethiopian students. The program, now_ in 
its second year, was inaugurated when two classes of Ethio
pian first-graders who arrived with Operation Solomon were 
ad mitted by request of the Israeli government shortly before 
the school year opened. In order to ease their transition, the 
school brought them under the "wings" of fifth-grade boys 
and girls, resulting in benefits for both parties: The shy new
comers received individual a ttention and the upper graders 
were gratified at the school's confidence in them. 

Photo by Debbi Cooper 

Israelis Move into High Gear 
To Ready for High Holidays 

by Michele Chabin 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - Israe

lis were racing the clock - and 
each other - last week to pre
pare for the holiday. 

Whether in the trendy neigh-

borhood of Baka or the ultra
Orthodox sec tion of Mea 
She'arim, Jerusa lemites were 
gearing up for the new yea r. 

While Rosh Hashanah means 
d ifferent things to d ifferent 
people, the ho liday spirit seems 
to be uni versa l. 

Join thousands of readers who know what's 
going on in the Rhode Island Jewish Community ... 

'The atmosphere here is a lot 
li ke the Christmas season in 
America," noted one first-time 
visitor to the capital last week. 

~~,e1oik to tke 
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Unli ke most Diaspora Jews, 
who confine their g ift-giving to 
Hanukkah, Israelis feel obliged 
to buy expensive New Year's 
presents for their friend s and 
fami ly. The practice is so wide
spread, in fact, that most com
panies give their employees a 
cash bonus to offset the expense. 

Though most shops seemed 
to have had a steady stream of 
cus tomers last week, many 
storekeepers complained tha t 
sa les were way down from last 
year. 

"I've been working here 18 
years, and I've never seen such 
a slow holiday season," com
plained a clerk at the Hamashbir 
department store in the city cen
ter. "Sales were much better in 
August, even with people ou t of 
the country on vacation. I guess 
the high unemployment ra te is 
filtering down to us," she said. 

Israel Cautiously 
Welcomes 

(Continued from Page I ) 

Mouwafak al-Allaf, seemed to 
reinforce a positive tone in de
fining the concept of tota l peace. 

"All that contributes to make 
thepeacegenuineand complete 
- not pa rtial peace, not a peace 
that is only on paper, but peace 
which is in reality between the 
two sides, and also for a ll other 
states and peoples in the region." 

Meanwhile, Israeli Foreign 
Minister Shimon Peres said Sept. 
23 that ta lks with Damascus 
should be upgraded to the sum
mit level. 

"l believe the time has come 
for Syria's leaders at all levels to 
meet Israel's leaders a t a ll levels 
in the light of day," Peres told 
Israel Radio from New York, 
where he is attending the Gen
eral Assembly session. 

Peres was echoing an assess
ment made Sept. 22 by Prime 
Minister Rabin, that talks with 
Syria should be stepped up to a 
higher level. 

In the talks wi th the Pa lestin
ians, meanwhile, Israel has re
ported ly affirmed that the ex
change of land for peace called 
for in U.N. Security Council 
Resolution 242 applies to an 
eventual settlement in the West 
Bank and Gaza Strip, a lthough 
not to an interim accord on self
government. 

Th is wou Id re present a 
change from the policy of the 
previous Likud government, 
which never accepted theappli
cation of 242 to a ll the territories 
that Israel captured in the 1967 
Six-Day War. 

Israel's position was con
veyed verba lly to the Palestin
ians by Elyakim Rubinstein, 
chief of the Israeli delega tion to 
the talks in Washington,accord
ing toChemi Shalev, diplomatic 
correspondent of the Labor-af
fi liated Onvnr newspaper. 

But Jerusa lem has not agreed 
to spell out this position in writ
ing, Shalev reported last week. 

If true, the move represents a 
significant step by the Rabin 
government in the direction of 
implementing positions it es
poused in its election p latform. 

Arab negotiators have com
plained that Israel has been less 
forthcoming than the positions 
laid out in tha t platform. 

Israel's willingness ea rlier 
last month to apply Resolution 
242 to the Golan Heights was 
seen as a breakthrough in the 
talks between Israel and Syria. 

Contributing to this report were 
JT A correspo11dents David Landa11 
in Jem snle111 n11d H11gh Orgel in 
Tel Aviv. 
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INTERNATIONAL 

JERUSALEM ()TA) - Israel 
is plann ing a large-scale a ir
lift of Jews from the strife
ridd en Moslem nation of 
Tajikis tan as soon as log isti 
ca l problems are so lved. The 
fo rmer Soviet republic has 
been racked with in ternecine 
violence. Some 10,000 of the 
country's 12,400 Jews have 
fil ed appl ica ti ons to immi
grate to lsrael,Jewish Agency 
Chairman Dinitz said here 
las t week. 

PARIS ()TA) - The Jewish 
cemetery o f Merlebach, in 
eas te rn Fra nce, was des
ecra ted on Sept . 20. Seven 
g raves were daubed with 
swasti kas and inscriptions in 
German read ing "Dea th to 
the Jews." After a short in
vesti ga tion, the loca l police 
arrested two 17-year-olds, 
who admit ted they were the 
perpetrators. The two report
ed ly sa id they acted under 
the influence of the racial vio
lence in Ge~~ : ~Y-

JERUSA LEM (J TA) - A 
Leba nese s ta tement tha t 
missing Israeli a ir force navi
ga tor Ron Arad may be a li ve 
has stirred new hopes in Is
rael and p laced the airman's 
fa te at the top of the agenda 
in peace talks with Lebanon. 
Prim e Mini s te r Yitz ha k 
Rabin has instructed Israeli 
negotiators in Washjngton to 
"forcefull y a nd immedi 
at ely" request further info r
mation from the Lebanese 
side on Arad 's whereabouts 
and cond ition, the prime 
minister's offi ce said . 

* * * * 
TEL A VN (JT A) - Citing 
"excessive interference" by 
the owners, Dan Margalit has 
resigned as editor of Israel's 
second- largest newspaper. 
Marga lit is leaving Ma 'ariv 
six months after being ap
pointed to the post by the 
Nimrodi fami ly, which pur
chased the paper from the 
esta te of the late British mag
nate Robert Maxwell. 

BRUSSELS ()TA) - The Bel
gian Jewish community last 
week commemorated the 
50th anni versa ry of the fi rst 
deporta tion of Belgian Jews 
to the Nazi dea th camps and 
la id a cornerstone of a new 
museum to commemora te 
the war years. The ceremo
nies, held a t an ancient a rmy 
camp, included participation 
by government officials and 
Is rael's ambassador to Bel
giu m, Yitzh.3: .~ayer. 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - A ye
shi va s tud ent in Jerusa lem 
and a fa rmer in northern Is
rael were targets of terroris t 
attacks Sept. 23. Both men 
were reported ou t of danger. 

..,_c: ,, 1 --- T . ':"· ~- Ot 
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WORLD AND NATIONAL NEWS 
World Union Honors Three 
Prominent Figures in Jewish Life 

Three prominent figures in 
American Jewish life - two 
leaders of the Reform movement 
and a distinguished fi nancier
philant hropist -were honored 
recently by the World Union fo r 
Progressive Judaism at a glitter
ing black tie dinner in the del
ega tes d ining room of the Uni ted 
Na tions. 

man and chief execu tive officer 
of the Wall Street fi rm. 

Slad e born Ha ns 
Schlesinger, a refugee from Nazi 
Germany who went on to be
come an American war hero and 
Olympic ath lete as well as Wall 
Street' s elder sta tesman - said 
that despite the anti-Semitism 
he faced in his lifetime, if he 
were to return to ea rth after 
dea th, "I would want to be a 
Jew aga in . It's a tradition,a way 
of life in helping all mankind ." 

PARTY TRENDS 

D ISTINGUISHEO SERV ICE - Donald Day, left, pres ident of 
. the Worl d Union fo r Progress ive Judaism, rece ives the union's 
1992 award fo r di stinguished service to the Jewis h commu nity 
and to Reform Judaism from Rabbi Alexander M. Schindler, 
president o f the Union of Ameri can Hebrew Congrega tions. 

Donald S. Day of Buffalo, 
.Y., president of the union and 

for mer chai rman of the boa rd of 
trustees o f the Union o f Ameri
ca n Hebrew Congregations, was 
hailed by more than 400 gues ts 
a t the dinner. Rabbi Alexander 
M. Schind ler, president of the 
UAHC, mad e the presentation 
- a kiddush cup from second 
century Israel. 

Rabbi Richard G. Hirsch, ex
ecu tive d irector of the World 
Union and fo rmer chairman of 
the general council of the World 
Zionis t Orga niza tion, was hon
ored as "a moving force" in the 
Israeli Movement for Progres
sive Judaism. An American w ho 
made a li ya h to Israel in 1973, 
Rabbi Hirsch received a ra re first 
ed ition of the translation of the 
five books of Moses by the Ger
man Jewish philosopher Moses 
Mendelssohn . 

. By 
Timothy Martin 
Director of Catering 

The end of summer doesn't have to 
mean the end of the grilling season ' 

*** 
Take advantage of crisp autu mn 

E.C. to Launch Talks Aimed 
at Upgrading Israel's Status 

weather by servi ng items that might 
be considered too heavy for the hot 
summe r months.. vea l chops 
gril led over apple wood, loin of lamb 
with sprigs of rosemary tossed onto 
the hot coa ls, Spanis h onio ns 
roasted with balsamic vinegar. . 
offered wi th som e of the wonderful 
Italian red wines now ava ilab le to 
kosher consumers. 

by La rry Yudelson 
UN ITED NATIONS ()TA) 

The Europea n Community has 
agreed to launch a series of ta lks 
a imed a t upgrading its relation
ship with Israel. 

This p romise was won by Is
raeli Foreign Minister Shimon 
Peres on Sept. 21 , after a fi rst
ever meeting between a high
ranking Israeli officia l and the 
12 E.C. foreign ministers. 

It was the bigges t brea k
through to emerge so far from 
the flurry of meetings that Peres 
has been hold ing with interna
tiona l diplo ma ts in rece nt 
weeks. 

The discussions rega rd ing 
Israel' s status with the Common 
Market would be the first such 
review since 1975, when the E.C. 
and Israel signed a free-trade 
agreement. Subsequent requests 
by Israel fo r closer links with 
the E.C. have, until now, been 
rebuffed. 

And while Peres d id not re
ceive a direct reply to his re
quest that Israel be admitted to 
the Western European and Oth
ers bloc at the United Na tions, 
there was a sense tha t the re
quest wou ld be seriously, and 
favorably, considered . 

Admission to the bloc would , 
among other things, enable Is
rael to campaign fo r a seat in the 
U.N. Security Council. 

Improved ties with the E.C. 
hold out the promise of many 
benefits for Israel, diplomati
ca lly and economica lly. The 
improved prospects were excit
ing enough fo r Israeli offi cia ls 
last week to point publicly to 
this di p lomatic adva nce as the 
first concrete di vid end from 
Israel's new posi tions on the 
peace talks. 

The talks with the E.C. a reset 
to begin a lmos t immedia tely 
between lower-level offi cials, 
with Peres and his senior coun
te rpa rts expected to joi n in 
within weeks. 

While Israel does not expect 
to become a fu ll member of the 
E.C., Peres said he told acting 
U.S. Secreta ry of State Lawrence 
Eagleburger that it aspired to a 
s ta tus simi la r to tha t given the 
six Eu ropea n Free Trade Asso
cia tion countri es. Those coun-

tries, w hich have closeeconomic 
ti es with the E.C. , will not be a 
pa rty to the politica l and mon
etary agreements envisioned in 
the proposed European unity 
trea ty. 

Israel has a lso expressed a 
will ingness to allow the Euro
pea ns a grea ter role in the peace 
process. 

"Europe should have a prac
tica l role, not just a rhetorical 
role, in the peace talks," Peres 
told reporters. 

He sa id he spoke with the 
Europea ns, a nd with 
Eagleburger on Sept. 22, about 
"breathing life" into the talks, 

The th ird honoree was John 
H. Slade, senior managing d i
rector of the in vestment house 
of Bea r, Stearns and Co. Inc., 
who was sa luted fo r phi lan
thropy and se rvice to the Jewish 
commu ni ty. He was presen ted 
wi th the World Union's In ter
nationa l Hu manitarian Award 
- an o ri g ina ll y d es ig ned 
kiddush cup - by his coll eague 
and fo rmer protege, Alan C. 
"Ace" Greenberg, now chair-

*** 
Let the special events planners at 
Charles Gilbert and Davis show you 
how exciting new items like the se 
ca n be worked into even the most 
traditional fo rmal events. There is 
no such thinq as an" ordinary" party! 

@1 _ 
OulesGbert& CtJvis 

NjEXJllltSSIOP,IQI E\fG,,t,l',Cl N~C.,,.11:P'ff;; 
155) V JW~.-~. MA021l2 

An Open Invitation to Attend 

/jom f/ltppur /emti:eJ 
at 

TEMPLE· AM DAVID 
40 Gardiner Street,Warwick, RI (North of Hoxsie fo ur Corne rs) 

Conducted by Rabbi Arnold Samlan & Cantor Danny Funk 
Tuesday, October 6 

Kol Nidre Services ................................................................................................................ . 

Wednesday, October 7: YOM KIPPUR SERVICES 

.. 5:45pm 

Shaharit ................................................... ........ ...................................................................................... 8 a.m. 
Junior Congregation, Pre-School, Child Care* ........................................................... 10:45 a.m. - 12:45 p.m. 

~~::~:. ~:'.:1:r ~~~~;i: ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.' ~: ~ ~ ;:~: 
Sholar Blowing, Havdalah ............................. .................................................................................... 7: IO p.m. 

r- - -------------- --------- - - - -7 
~ Name ___ _ _________ Phone _ _________ : 

·1 Address ________________________ I 
City State ___ Zip _______ _ I -------- I 
Number Attending Adults Children's Services Child Care r 

: BRING COUPON TO SERVICES FOR FREE ADMISSION I 
I *Child Care available for a fee . For information, cal l 463-7944. _J L _ _ __ _ ______________ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ .. 
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Around Town 
STORY AND PHOTOS BY DOROTHEA SNYDER 

Ben Eisenberg and Ellen Shafner 
know whati ttakes for a fa ther-daughter 
team to work successfully together. 

They worked toge the r in a 
Woonsocket family business, and now 
they are involved in the recently opened 
Tikva Traditions religious goods store 
at 727 Hope Street in Providence. 

They bought ou t Melzer's Religious 
Goods from Dolores Melzer last spring. 
Ellen had given Dolores a helping hand 
with sales at Chanukah and handled 
phone calls for ya rmulkes in the winter. 

"It was an opportunity just waiting," 
Ellen sa id in between customers during 
a busy afternoon last week. "I discussed 
it with my parents, and gave it a lot of 
thought." 

Ben Eisenberg has been in the retail 
business since a lad of 12. The apple 
doesn' t fall far from the tree. "Ellen has 
always been interested in selling and 
retailing," he said proudly. 

"I've a lways li ked working wi th 
people. Ellen and l have no trouble talk
ing with people and communicating, 
getting our ideas across, and listening to 
what people have to say." 

The need for a store carrying reli
gious goods appealed to Ben and Ellen 
because no other store existed in Rhode 
Island. "Since we are the only store of its 
type in the state, we want to cater to 
every aspect of Jewish living, from Re
form to Orthodox." 

An airy, spacious interior greets new
comers to Tikva Traditions. Space has 
been utilized so beautifully. The layout 
was planned with meticulous detail . 

Prayer books are at one end of the 
store; children's books at the other. 
Mezuzot are mounted on a projected 
wall as well as displayed esthetica lly in 
a showcase. Gift items and pictures are 
arranged with thought. Talisim are hung 
nea tly on a rack so that a discerning eye 
can easily choose the fa vored one. 

Before opening their store, Ben and 
Ellen visited other stores li ke theirs in 
the region to get a feel for the way goods 
were set up and spread out. They were 
overwhelemed by the way items were 
piled one atop each other in a disarray. 
They preferred an uncluttered store wi th 
easy access to each area. 

A sea rch for the store's name brought 
Traditions only to find another Rhode 
Island business had already claimed it. 
Further idea popping brought Tikva 
Traditions, Tikva meaning Hope, which 
ties in with Hope Street. The credit goes 
toBen'swifeandEllen's mother,Marilyn 
Eisenberg. 

A motherof four lively children, Ellen 
is the assistant teacher in the first grade 
at Solomon Schechter Day School. She 
teaches English studies part of the day; 

Judaic studies, the other. And when not 
doing this, she says she works with Rus
sian students in the sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades. 

Ben attributes Ellen as Tikva Tradi
tions' specialist in books, prayer books, 
philosophical books,commentaries,and 
Hebrew books. They are intently build
ing their book inventory. 

They stress how happy they' ll be to 
order special order editions other than 
what they have presently in stock It 
only takes a few days to get them. 

They are trying to carry the type of 
religious items that have Jewish mean
ing to most people. "Our gift items go 
from very inexpensive to fairly expen
sive. We' re not trying to compete with 
every art ga llery or synagogue gift shop 
in the country." 

Working together is never any prob
lem for Dad and daughter. "Lt's very 
natura l," sa id Ben. "We've always got
ten along. I got along with my father 
with whom I was in business for close to 
35 years. 

"He always listened. lf I had a sug
gestion, he was never the type to say he 
knew it all. I try to work the same way 
with Ellen. I don' t have all the answers. 
We work together very well ." 

Ellen worked for 12 years in the 
Woonsocket family business with Ben, 
which was "grea t' I looked forward to 
going into the store. It's the same way 
now." 

Ben's message about Tikva Tradi
tions is their commitment to try harder. 
"Right now, we are number two. We 
wou ld like to reach the point where we 
are number one. 

"Number one is in Boston. They've 
been in business a number of yea rs. 
We' re just getting sta rted. 

"We' ll bend over backwards to ac
commodate people. We' ll be competi
tiveon price with anybody and will give 
all the service we can." 

Ellen jumps in and eyes spa rkling, 
says, "I thi nk what we have here at 
Tikva Trad itions is so specia l. I'm so 
excited about this! I just want everyone 
to come in and take a look. 

"They don' t have to buy when they 
come in, just come in and browse, sit 
down, look through books, see the 
children's toys and games, and tapes." 

The enthusiastic father-daughter 
team have "high hopes. We' re very 
pleased with the response. Everyone 
who comes in says, 'We're glad you' re 
here. We feel there's a great need for this 
type of store, and we wish you luck!' 

Tikva Traditions is. open Mondays 
through Thursdays from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m.; Fridays , 9:30a.m. to 2 p.m.;and Sun
days from 10 a .m. to 2 p.m. 

Ellen with Paul and Norma Young, who admire the new candlesticks they 
bought for their home. 

High Hopes 

A top billing at Tikva Traditions - the father-daughter team of 
Ellen Shafner and Ben Eisenberg. 

Eva Gorman selects New Year's cards. 

Ben chats with customers - Brown students Daniel Za lik, who also teaches 
Hebrew at the university, and Avi Margo lis. 
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There hasn't been a 
home equity rate this low 

in20 years. 
Special Rate Not Seen Since 1972 

Regular Home Equity Line Rate 

It was 1972, Platform shoes, Nixon in the White House. And second mortgage rates at around 
5.99% APR. 

Today, those days are gone. But the rate is making a comeback. At Fleet. 
With a Fleet Home Equity Line, you pay just 5.99% APR* through July 15, 1993 on the 

amount borrowed, With a Fleet Home Equity Loan, you pay just 5.99% APR for the first eight 
monthly payments. To save you even more, we'll also waive all closing costs and count your loan 
balance towards qualifying for our premier relationship account, Fleet One~ 

So if you're waiting to see what will happen to interest rates at other banks before you 
switch, stop waiting. Stop by any Fleet branch and ask about the Fleet Home Equity offer. Or 
call 1-800-325-5576 Monday-Thursday, 8:30 AM to 8:00 PM and Friday, 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM 
for more information and to apply by phone. Every day you put it off is costing you money. 
What are you waiting for? 

*The APR for Lines of Credit is a reduced rate and is good through July 15, 1993 provided 
that you apply be/ore the highest Prime Lending Rate, as published in The Wall Street Journal, increases to 
6.25% or higher. As of August 1, 1992, the APR using the usual variable rate formula would be 8.0%. 

A Member of Fleet Financial Group 

We're here to make a difference:-
• A Flec1 Home Equity Line (Fleet Line) is offered with an initial term of five years. However, wi th a continued good credit standing! you may be granted a second and a third draw period of five years. During the term, you can repay 

intercs1 onJy. Principal payments in any amount can be made at any time. The Annual Percentage Rate (APR) may vary and is usually calculated by adding 2.0% to the highest Prime Lending Rate published in The Wall Street Journal at 
the beginning of each month . Based on the Prime Ra1e of 6.0% in effec1 on July 20, 1992, your initial APR would usually be 8.0%. For 1his offer, however, the APR will be fixed at 5.99% through July 15, 1993. Beginning July 16, 1993, 
1he APR will vary monthly in accordance with the regular formula . The maximum APR that can apply to your account is 21%. There is a $50.00 annual membership fee. 

A Fleet fixed rate Home Equity Loan (Equiloan) will have an initial simple annual interest rate of 5.99% for the first 8 monthly payments . For the remainder of the loan term, the simple annual intemt rate will be the rate which would 
usually have been charged when the loan was made . Asof August 1, 1992, this rate was 10.75%. For example, for a IO year, $25 ,000 loan made on August 1, 1992, the APR would be 9.992% . You would make 8 payments of $278.17 (based 
upon the 5.99% simple annual interest rate) followed by U2 payments of $337.82 (based upon a simple annual interest rate of 10.75%). 

Hazard insurance is also required for both Fleet Lines and Equiloans. Offer good only until the highest Prime Lending Ra1e, as published in The Wall Slreet Journal, increases to 6.25% or higher, and only for new Fleet Line and Equiloan 
accounts. Fleet Lines and Equiloans cannot be used to pay oft existing Fleet debt and must be secured by owner-occupied property only. This offer is good at Fleet National Bank in Rhode Island onJy. 

This offer can be wichdrawn at any time and wilhou1 notice. 

Member FDIC. Equal Housing Lender. G) 
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~CCASIONS 

r Your Party 
lstic "jewels" for 

nd glass beads 

en. Imag ine a 

pursuing these 

r kitchen table. 

a ttr act ive to 

s the dress-up 

painting party . 

y area is well -

stumes able to 

s into fai ry prin

inas or brides. 

• 
and silver-col

gloves, and a 

space for musical chairs, jump 

rope and hula hoops in the mir

rored back room . 

A birthday party lasts 1-1 /2 

hours, w ith one hour d evoted to 

the activity and the remaining 

time spent o n gift opening and 

refreshments. Frills wi ll p rovide 

the refreshments or you can 

bring your own. 

Additional ly, Frills has retail 

space where shoppers can find 

personalized children 's acces

sories and hand -painted cloth

ing for ch ildren and adu lts . 

There is a fine selec tion of hats 

and hai r ornaments , bracelets 

and earrings, and semi -pre

cious stones for those who want 

to design the ir own jewelry. 

Party favors are a lso available. 

Coming this fall , Frills wi ll of

fer a variety of c raft c lasses for 

pre-schoolers thru adults. Some 

classes to be offered inc lude 

of mul ti-co lored furn iture painting and a "bring 

Once the trans- your own" c lass where partici

aken place, the pants can practice different 

a fully mirrored 

a better view of 

and th en the 

d the dancing 

oys, Frills fea

efense and ka

re is also ample 

methods on an item of their 

choice. 

To plan a party or for addi

tional information on any of Frills' 

fall c lasses, call (401) 884-8010. 

Reprinted in part from, and 

with permission of, East Green

wich Magazine. 

, 
(<,,. 

ur Premises For Ages 3 and Up 
ing, Dress-Up & Nai~. Ceramics, Wood, Messy Crafts and Sand Art 

Complete Porty Packages ovoiloblel Coll to Reserve Your Dote. 

'MATION ON FALL CRAFT CLASSES 

Greenwich, RI • 884-8010 

Bar/Bat Mitzvah Invitations 
Personalized Stationery 
Birth A111101111ce111ents 

Wedding Accessories 
Personalized Accessories 

C11sto111 -Designed l11vitations 

Cathy D. Mann 
52 Roberta Avenue 

Pawtucket, Rhode Island 02860 

BAR/BAT MITZVAH 

By Appoinhllent Only 
( 401) 725-4959 

DISC JOCKEYS• VIDEO DISC JOCKEYS 
SPECIALISTS 

~~ 
,•.;;' ,. 

Enterta iners • Light Shows • La ser Light Shows 
Fog • Confetti • Bubb les 

SOUND SPECTRUM 

55E 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Over 100 excellent games for young adults: 
Coke and Pepsi: Huggy Bear; Basketball Throw; 

Original Jamaican Limbo Contest; Hula-Hoop Contest; 
Parade of Beauties; Lip Sync; etc. 

Tora/ Audience Part1c1pa11on • Young Dynamite Male & Female Dancers 
Dynamic Persona/mes • Female Vocalists • Parry Favors 

• 203-265-9796 • NOW AVAILABLE 
VIDEO SING-A-LONG: Portable Audio and Video Studios 

Audia and Video casseues avarlable of your live performance of 
your favome songs1 Be the star you are! 

' ___ _., ____ ,~-

DON'T MISS OUR HOLIDAY SHOPPER ISSUE! 
The Rhode Island Jewish Herald will be publishing its annual 

Holiday Shopper Issue on November 27, 1992. 
This issue will focus on area merchants and the products 

and services they have to offer for Chanukah. 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO PARTICIPATE, CALL 724-0200 
Editorial deadline is Monday, November 16 • Advertising deadline is Wednesday, November 18 

iK~ T 
Your New Loco 

¢ Jewelry 
¢ Jewish Greeting Cards 
¢ Religious Articles 
,:, Children's Toys & Games 

DiTiO S 
Source for Judai c-0 

o Jewish Tapes & Vidoes 
¢ Jewish Books for All Ages 
¢ Bar & Bat Mitzvah Gifts 
¢ Gifts & Artworks 

727 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE• 421-0309 
Monday-Thursday 9:30-5:30 • Friday 9:30-2 • Sunday 10-2 

.-QUIDNESSETT COUNTRY CLUB 
OVERLOOKING NARRAGANSETT BAY 

The Ultimate Experience in Wedding Ceremonies & Receptions 
Bar/Bat Mitzvah Celebrations • Anniversary Parties 

THE FOREMOST IN BANQUET.F.,ACIUTIES 
Particular care is taken in 'the planning of your very special day. 
Food is expertly prepared and offered with the finest of service. 

NORTH QUIDNESSETI ROAD, NORTH KINGSTOWN, RHODE ISLAND 884-1100 
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ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 
The Sounds of Kabat Captivate 

by Priscilla Bento 
Special to the Herald 

The elegant Roger Williams 
Park Casino was the setting 
Sept. 18 for the final concert of 
the season. As men, women 
and children filed into the 
softly lit room, the anticipation 
was rewarded a hundredfold 
as the incredibly clea r and 
wonderful sound of Julie 
Kabat's voice punctuated the 
air. 

COMING IN 
OCTOBER 

October 10 • 7:30 pm 
Peter Mandell, signing The 

Official Cat IQ Test 
October 13 • 7:30 pm 

Kenneth Gaus speaking on 
Investing /or the '90s. 

Featured book: A Random 
Walk Down Wall Street 

CALL ABOUT FURTHER EVENTS 

books 

~: 
square 

4 71 Angell Street, Providence 
331 9097 
Mon- Thur 9-9, Fri & Sat 9- 10, Sun I 2-6 

Sounding at times like a 
bell, strong and resonate and 
at other times like some sort o f 
special -effects machine, Kabat 
exquisitely integrated the med
iums of song, sound and 
drama for her spellbound aud 
ience. 

From the " other worldly 
language" of "Tapestry" to her 
transformation in the " Queen 
of Hearts" segment, Kabat is 
charming, fa scinating and con
vincing. Her classically trained 
voice married to her unique 
imagination give birth to an 
effective exercise in what she 
refers to as her "desire to ex
plore sound intimately and see 
what the voice can do by let
ting go and being as free as 
possible." One can also see 
that along with captivating her 
audience, as when she gently 
manipulates a common wood
cutting saw and sings with it, 
she is ha ving fun . 

In " Echo Tap," she pulls the 
audience in by cueing them to 
repeat her phrasing, then 
weaves her own solo, stretch
ing octaves, seemingly without 
effort. 

The haunting and beautiful 
strains of "Stil l Pond Like 
Glass" is almost spiritual and 
devotional in essence. As she 
seems to become one with the 
numerous wine glasses, each 
containing water to a certain 
level to produce a specific 

WICKFORD ART 
ASSOCIATION GALLERY 

36 Beach Street, North Kingstown· (401) 294-6840 
Hours: Tuesday- Friday, Sunday 12 noor,-3 pm 

Located 1/4 mi. south ol Wickford Village ott Route 1A near lhe town beach. 

OCTOBER 4-15: Open-juried all-media show (no photos) 
OPENING RECEPTION: October 4, noon- 3pm (Awards Reception) 

OCTOBER 18-29: Work of Zilla Thomas (watercolors), 
Claudette Oel Pozzo (all-media) and John Drought (oils) 

OPENING RECEPTION: October 18, noon-3 pm 

..,,; 

~~ 'p/lOUIO,tiDw.i, 

eo~!UO-k>~-
Anti~uczs 

-~· ,5how~a1e 
~~~)O.ctoEmi 1,2, 1992-

llAM.- ,5 P.M. 

VaMW->'De.~ '.R_~OMt-
'fiouta 6-~Q,Q,~-

Eartr buyiirs pmn(!W-10A.M ~10.00.:.ull
Admission -•.:s.••.,.w,, 

With, this ad.admit z at $..3_~u,:1> 

CRYSTAL CLEAR- Julie Kabat, with her wine glasses filled with water, is capable of producing 
an ultra-monic sound picked up by PME microphones producing rhythmic chords. 

Herald pltoto by Omar Bradley 

pitch, Kabat helps the act of 
listening become the art of 
listening. 

She closes the show with a 
reverential chanting and drum 
playing and one is once again 
pulled in to give praise and 
thanks to the gods of sound. 

Julie Kabat's performance 
will linger in our ears and 

Lev's Lads 
by Mike Fink 

Herald Contributing Reporter 
"My m o ther, a s lim pale 

woman w ith deepset narrow 
green eyes, had a dreamy kind 
of elegance, as ii when she lit 
her after-d inner cigarette or 
slipped a purse under her arm 
before going out, she was in a 
gentler, more refined world." 

Lev Raphael, author of the 
group of narratives gathered 
under the shocker title Dancing 
on Tisha B'Av, sketches his char
acters w ith a fine pen. 

The central speaker who tells 
all is second generation and ob-

memories as one of the most 
enchanting performances in 
Rhode Island this year. 

Kabat, a former native 
Rhode Islander who rea rs from 
North Kingstown where she 
lived with her parents, Herman 
and Sarah, is a music connois
seur. She began her music in-

servant. He is also gay. The 
bookjacket cover shows, from a 
rear view, a youth in jeans and 
undershirt w ith yarmulke, eyes 
downcast, against a chrome yel
low wall. The publisher's su
perimposed logo forms a pink 
triangle. Some of the pieces first 
appeared in the gay 
newspaper Christopher Street. 

Descriptions of davenning, of 
survivor family parlors, of aca
d emic office politics, command 
respect and keep interest. They 
hit a note and hold a mood both 
sharp and lyrical. 

One memoir recalls a writer's 
first time getting into print. A 
schoolboy publishes a portrait 
of a refugee aunt, a cultured 

THEATRE AT ITS BEST! 

/ 

Directed by 
P. William Hutchinson 

Reserved Seats Sl.00, Senior Citizens S6.00 
for further intonnation call 4S6-8060 

The 
Diary of 

Anne 
Frank 
Dramatized by 

Frances Goodrich and 
Albert Hackett 

Based upon the Book 
Anne Frank: Diary of a Young Girl 

October8-ll, 1992 
Roberts Auditorium 

Thursday- Saturday 8 p.m. 
Sunday 2 p.m. 

RHODE I SLAND 

COLLEGE 

RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE THEATRE 

struction at the age of 11 , 
spending terms at Brown Uni 
versity and Northern Vermon t. 
Under the instruction of Jacob 
Druckman of New York as 
well as other teachers, she 
blossomed into a multi-faceted 
artist. She currently resides in 
Albany, N.Y., with her family. 

European guest in their house
hold. But "Ta nteh" feels be
trayed . Shediesabroad without 
a fo rg iving word fo r her 
nephew. The delicate restraint 
of the essay earns your regard. 

Raphael d oes a good job get
ting his boys to the brink of bed. 
One lad compares private parts 
with a friend. He is no t 
circumcized. His survivor lather 
wouldn' t risk it. Who knows 
w hat the future holds for Jews? 
I can take this blunt scene. So 
far, OK, then it goes way out. 

On the other hand, The Los 
Angeles Times gave a hearty rave 
review. ''The sex scenes sweat 
with passion," the flyleaf quotes. 
I have a problem with that. I'm 
out of date. Romantic images on 
the screen of my boyhood, 
words on pages, songs on radio 
stopped at first sign of a kiss. 

Times sure have changed. lf 
you tum your lace away from 
soft porn, you' re a cold fish. 

I also got u ptight on the chap
ter "Betrayed by David Bowie." 
The young speaker claims his 
hero role model Bowie went 
straight on h im and let his 
groupies down. Well, Cole Por
ter wrote gay songs, too, but 
they had grace and style. 

I better quit this. I' m gethng 
crotchety. 

You can find Dancing on Tisha 
B'Av at the Emanuel library. 

Election Alert! 
This is a special election 

year bulletin from the Syna
gogue Council of America ... 
This critica l election year .. 
we' re helping every Jew to 
register and vote. If you or 
anyone in your family is not 
registered ... call our " Action 
Hotline " and we' ll help 
you .. 1-800-927-7469. Re
peat. .. 1-800-927-7469. 
. -----



ARTS & 
ENTERTAINMENT 

BRIEFS 
Photojournalist Earl Dotter's 
exhibition is featu red at the 
Rhode Island College Art 
Center now through Oct. 29. 
For more information on the 
exhibit, ca ll 456-9765. 

"Italy - the Places in 
Between," opens the 1992-93 
Travelogue Series on Oct. 2 at 
7 p.m. at the New Bedford, 
Mass., Zeiterion Theatre. For 
information, call the theater 
box office at (508) 994-2900. 

The eighth annual Arts and 
Crafts Festival sponsored by 
the Cranston Historical Soci
ety will be held Oct. 3 and 4 
on the grounds of the Sprague 
Mansion, 1351 Cranston St., 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. both 
days. Admission is free along 
with the parking. House tours 
will be available between 11 
a.m. and 3 p.m. 

**** 
An opportunity to "boldly go 
where no one has gone be
fore" will begin when the 
Boston Museum of Science 
hosts "Star Trek: Federation 
Scie}tce," a national travel
ing exhibition on display from 
Oct. 3 through Jan. 3. Advance 
reservationsare required and 
are avai lable at the Museum 
Box Office or by ca lling the 
museum's Star Trek hot line, 
(617) 723-2506. The exhibition 
and planeta rium show are 
open daily. For hours and ad
ditional informa tion, ca ll 
(617) 723-2500. 

A Celebration of the Living 
Skills of the 1700s and 1800s 
will be held Oct. 4 from noon 
to 4 p.m. on the lawns of 
Smith's Castle, Richard Smith 
Drive, a half mile north of 
Wickford on Route 1. For 
more information, call 294-
3521. 

A Faculty Art Exhibit opens 
at the Hunt-Cavanagh Gal
lery a t Providence College 
Oct. 4 and runs through Nov. 
9. An opening reception will 
be held Oct. 7 from4to6p.m. 
Gallery hours are Monday 
through Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. For more informa
tion, call 865-2401. 

The 1992-92 Greater New 
Bed ford Concert Series opens 
with violinist Midori on Oct. 
4 a t 8 p.m. The recita l will be 
followed by an on-stage re
ception. Tickets for the recep
tion are $15 for adults and $5 
for students 17 and you nger. 
For reception and recital tick
ets, call the Zeiterion Box Of
fice at (508) 994-2900. 

Richard Calabro, a Univer
sity of Rhode Island profes
sorof drawing and scul pture, 
will exhibit selections from 
his past yea r of work in the 
medium of oil pastel from Oct. 
6 to 30 a t the Corridor Ga l
lery, Fine Arts Center. 
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ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 
Newgate Theatre Presenting 'Dracula' 

NewGate Theater will per
form "Dracula," a production 
adapted by controversial Brit
ish author Pip Simmons from 
the novel by Bram Stoker, now 
through Oct. 31. The play is be
ing directed by Alan F. 
Hawkridge, the theater's new 
artistic director. 

NewGate Theatre's produc
tion of "Dracula" uses original 
music composed by Rhode Is
land violinist Mary Casale and 
specia l-effect makeup by Joe 
Rossi. 

Regular performances are 
being held Thursday, Friday and 
Sa turdayeveningsat8 p.m. from 
Oct. 1 through 31. A matinee 
will be held on Oct. 31 at 2 p.m. 
Ticketsare$8 for Thursday night 
and Saturday matinee perfor
mances and $10 for Friday and 
Saturday evening peformances, 
with discounts for students, se
niors and groups. 

The theater is located at the 

Are you celebrating a 
major event in your life? 
Let us know about itl 

Black and white 
photos welcome. 

United Methodist Church, 134 
Mathewson St., Providence. For 
reservations and season tickets, 
call the box office at 421-9680. 

Pawtucket Arts Council 
Offers Drawing Workshop 

A two-day workshop spon
sored by the Pawtucket Arts 
Council, "Drawing the Land
scape for the Beg inner," will be 
held Oct. JO and 17 at Slater 
Memorial Park from 1 to 4 p.m. 

Students ages16 and up will 
investigate the landscape 
through several different me
dia, including ink, charcoal and 
pencil. 

This workshop is designed 
to provide the beginner wi th 
the basics in drawing, including 
composition, va lue, line quality 
and use of light source. The in
structor is Ka therine Valvoda. 

The cost for the two-day 
workshop is $50 for Arts Coun
cil members and $60 for others. 
Registration should be made by 
Friday, Oct. 2, with the 
Pawtucket Arts Council, 474 
Broadway, Pa w tu cke t, R.l. 
02860. For more information, 
call 725-1151. 

MEDITERRANEAN HOUSE 
EXQUISITE CONTINENTAL AND ITALIAN CUISINE 

Miriam Hosts 'Dress Casual' Fund-Raiser 
The Miriam Hospital will 

host an evening at the Provi
dence Performing Arts Center 
- Mandy Patinkin in Concert: 
"Dress Casual," on Oct. 24 at 8 
p.m. The ga la is a fund-raiser in 
support of the many important 
projects of the hospital. 

The concert wil be a solo per
fonnance of show tunes from 
composers including Irving Ber
lin, Rodgers and Hammerstein, 
Stephen Sondheim, Al Jolson, 
Harold Arle n and George 
Gershwin. 

In add ition to Patinkin's per
formance, the evening will fea
ture a ga la reception after the 
concert for all Miriam Hospital 
ticket holders at The Providence 
Performing Arts Center. Also, 
pre-performance parties will be 

hosted in ass igned private 
homes for a select group of ticket 
holders. Ticket prices are: $125, 
which includes the event and 
pre-party and post event recep
tion, or $75, which includes the 
event and post event reception. 

The Miriam Hospital Gala 
Performance a t the Providence 
Performing Arts Center is spon
sored by The Miriam Hospital 
and cha ired by Barnet Fain and 
The Miriam Hospi tal Founda
tion which is chaired by Ben
jamin Paster. 

For additional information, 
ca ll The Miriam Hospita l De
velopment Office at 331-8500, 
#2025. 

,----.--------------7 
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1 Featuring: FALAFEL 1 

I Chicken Kabob • Kefta Kabob • Chicken Borday • Shish Kabob I Kabobs • Pasta • Veal • Seafood • Poultry • Steaks 
Exotic Appetizers and Continental Specials ... Cold Grape Leaves, Humus. 

I PLUS A FULL LINE OF VEGETARIAN POCKETS' COMBO PLATES ... YOU NAME IT! L 
I SPECIAL: Pick Any Pocket. .. 75¢ OFF ~ Mediterranean Mixed Grill , Baba Ghanouj, Veal Venetian. Broiled Scrod 

Complimentary Glass of Wine with each En tree, with this ad 

39 Phoenix Avenue • Cranston • 946-3450 ~ 
Tues .• Wed., Thurs. 4-10 • Fri. , Sat. 4-11 • Sun. 12-9 • Closed Mon. 

OCEAN VIEW CHINESE RESTAURANT 
Authentic Szechuan & Mandarin Cuisine 

Chinese Food Lovers Highly Recommend 

Over 100 Gounnel Dishes , .. Take·Oul Service: 783-9070 
Casual Atmosphere : Serving Lunch & Dinner 
Affordable Quality Closed Tuesday 

39 Mariner Square, 140 Point Judith Road, Narragansett, RI 
Opposite Narragansett Super Slop & Shop 

Chinn lnn 
#1 Chinese Restaurant in Rhode Island 

SZECHUAN • MANDARIN 

Warwick: 823-3355 
1557 Bald Hill Road (former Golden l antern, next to lnskip) 

Pawtucket: 723-3960 
285 Main Street, Downtown Pawtucke t 

Pawtucket Directions: from South - 95N to Exit 27, left a t Jrd light, straight 
to end. From North - 955 to Exit 27, right a t first light, straight to end. 

I COUPON AD MUST BE PRESENTED I L OPEN: MONDAY- WEDNESDAY 1 HAM• THURSDAY-SUNDAY 11-2 AM _J 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
from 

NOVALOX 
reg. ' 19.95/lb. ... . .... HOLIDAY SPECIAL '14.95 lb. 
with 112 lb. cream cheese FREE 

FRESH BAKED BROOKLYN BAGELS 
reg. ' 2.49 Y, doz .................... HOLIDAY SPECIAL ' 1.49 'h doz. 

CHOPPED LIVER 
reg. 53.49/lb. ...................... HOLIDAY SPECIAL ' 2.49 lb. 

1255 Reservoir Avenue, Cranston, RI• 943-DELI 
OPCN 7 DAYS: 

Mondoy lnday 7am 7pm, So1urday lam 4pm, Sunday qam 3pm 

,J 
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Daughter Born 
to Gladstones 

Jeffrey H. and Jodi M . Glad
stone, of East Greenwich, an 
nounce the birth of their daugh
ter, Alexa Shoshana Glad
stone, on Sept. 4. 

The baby's grandparents are 
Sydney R. and Linda M . 
Klevatt of Kansas City, Mo., 
and Harriet Fishbein Glad
stone of Providence and the 
late Bernard C. Gladstone. Her 
great-grandmother is Rose S. 
Mendelson of Chesterfield, 
Mo. 

Alexa, who was born at 
Women and Infants Hospital 
in Providence, weighed 6 
pounds 12 ounces and was 19 
inches tall. 

Kaunfer Honored 
at St. Louis Lunch 

Marcia Kaunfe r was pre
sented with the 1992 Covenant 
Award at the second annual 
Covenant Awards luncheon, 
which was attended by more 
than 300 people, on Sept. 15 at 
the Hyatt Regency Hotel in St. 
Louis. 

She selected as one of three 
outstandingJewish educa tors in 
North America by the Covenant 
Foundation, in conjunction with 
)ESNA, the Jewish Education 
Service of North America. The 
other 1992 winners were David 
Eliach of New York and Tova 
Shimon of Montrea l. 

The Covenant Foundation, 
established by the Crown fam
ily of Chicago, seeks to "cel
ebrate jewish educa tion" by rec
ognizing Jewish educators who 
have made significant con tribu
tions to the field of Jewish edu
cation. Each Covenant Award 

PAiC+-+ES 
INCORPORATED 

"Unique Personalized 
Children's Gifts" 

Rocking Chairs Wall Mirrors 
Clothes Trees Doll Cradles 
Bulletin Boards Toy Chests 
Student Desks Bookends 

Clocks Lamps 
... and much more 

( 401) 946-8885 

Newmans Celebrate 60 
Years of Marriage 

Gertrude and Percy Newman of Providence celebrated 
their 60th wedd ing anniversary at a dinner da nce at the West 
Valley Inn in Warwick on Sept. 6. 

The couple, married at Temple Emanuel by Rabbi Israel M. 
Goldman, renewed their vows in a ceremony with their chil
dren Carla and Jra Si lverman of Harrisburg, Pa.; Shandelle 
and Dick Kenler o f Pawtucket; Andrea and Charles Newman 
of Saratoga Springs, N.Y.; Barbara and Louis Newman of 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.,and Elaine and jay Newman of Rumford. 

Family and friends from Michigan, New York, Pennsylva
nia and Rhode Island gathered to honor the couple. 

The Newmans have 13 grandchildren and four grea t-grand
children. 

winner receives $20,000, with 
an additional $5,000 going to 
the winner's employing institu
tion. 

Ritual 
Circumcision 

by 

Certified Mohel 

Rabbi 
Simon Miara 
(617) 277-2249 

Since 1983, Ka unfer ha s 
taught grades five through eight 
a t the Alperin Schechter Day 
School, and she has been a cur
r iculum w rite r and teacher 
trainer for the Melton Center of 
the Jewish Theological Seminary 
for the past 17 yea rs. 

She received the Goldberg 
Teaching Award for Innovative 
Teaching Materia ls in1986 and 
the Louis Hilson Award from 
Hebrew College in 1990. She is 
featured as the master teacher 
in "The Genesis Project," a 30-
pa rt, award-winning video se-

MILESTONES 

\ . 
Schwartz Weds Vanderhoff 

Sharon Lynne Schwartz and Ea rl Wayne Vanderhoff were 
married Aug. 17 at the home of her parents, David and Marilyn 
Schwartz, 111 Cranston. Judge Kathleen Voccola officiated at the 
4:30 p.m. ceremony. 

The bride is a resident of Johnston. The bridegroom, a resident 
of Norfolk, Va., is the son of Lottie Vanderhoff, of Norfolk, and the 
late Melvin Vanderhoff. 

A reception followed the ceremony at Old Canteen Restaurant 
in Providence. 

The bride was given in marriage by her father and mother. Karla 
Abatecola was maid of honor and John MacKay was best man. 

The bride is a social worker in the Department for Children, 
Youth & Families. She is a graduate of Cranston High School West 
and the University of Rhode Island. The bridegroom serves in the 
Navy in Norfolk. He is a graduate of Shelby High School (Michi
gan) and Roger Wi lliams College. 

ries produced by the Bureau of 
Jewish Education of Rhode Is
land and the Melton Center. 

"I hope to be able, person
ally, to touch the lives of stu
dents in my own classroom and 
to help them to be independent, 
enthusiastic learners of Jewish 
texts, and values. For this rea
son I have elected to remain in 
the classroom," Kaunfer said. 

(508) 532-6068 

. Second-Century City 
Unearthed in Galilee 

by Hugh Orgel 
TEL AVIV (]TA) - Im

pressive remains of an an
cient center of Jewish lea rn
ing have been uncovered 
in Galilee. 

A second-century colon
naded avenue was turned 
up at the site of Sepphoris, 
seat of the Sanhedrin in the 
third century and home of 
Judah Hanassi, compiler of 
the Mishnah. 

lly appoinlrnent only 
Jodi Miller a11d ,\Jany Gra11<!f/' 

RPfere11res by Rabl,is oml 
Ph_rsirinus AN1ilnble 0 11 Request Cantor Sam Pessaroff 

Certified Mohel 

The finds at present day 
Zi pori were reported by the 
Hebrew University lnsti
tuteof Archaeology, which 
is conducting the dig in co
operation with the National 
Parks Authority, the Israel 
Exploration Society and the 
Galilee Foundation. 

CLASSES FORMING NOW 
Young ladies 10-13 

• Appearance & Grooming 
• Charm & Finishing 

Saturday mornings 
from 9:00-11:00 

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS 
Crossroad Commons 943-3443 1395 Atwood Ave., Suite 204 

Johnston, RI 

SPRUCE UP FROM HEAD TO TOE ... 

~~i:f!.~:e 
For Men And Women 

Colonial Shoe Repair 
97 Main Street, East Greenwich, RI 02818 

Repair Handbags, Zippers, Luggage 
Orthopedic Specialist 

Approximately 2 - 3 day service 
Hours: Tuesday- Friday 8-5.30 • Solurdoy till 3 p.m. 97 Main Street. East Greenwich, RJ 02818 

DIANE VILI.ARJ 884-277 1 ,.. _________ '!"!'_ - ~- ."!'". _!"!",.!"!". !"". "!'". __ _________ __, STEPHEN VILLARI 88S-S341 
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THE JEWISH COMMUNITY 
Sons of Jacob Sets Services 
Sukkos Schedule for 5753/1992 

O ct. 11: Erev Sukkos, Oct . 17: Shabbbos C ho l 
Shacharit 7:45a.m., Mincha 5:50 Hamoed Sukkos, Shacharit 8:30 
p.m., candlelighting 5:50 p .m., a .m., Mincha 5:45 p.m., Maariv 
Maariv 6:50 p.m. (Shabbos ends) 6:45 p.m. 

Oct. 12: First day of Sukkos, Oct. 18: Hoshanah Rabbah, 
Shacharit 8:30 a.m., Mincha 5:50 Shacha rit 7:15 a.m., Mincha 5:40 
p .m., Maari v 6 :55 p .m. , p.m., cand lelighting 5:40 p .m., 
cand lelighting 6:55 p .m . Maariv and Hakafot 6:40 p .m . 

O ct. 13: Second day of Oct. 19: Shimini Atzere t, 
Sukkos, Shachari t 8:30 a.m., Shacha rit 8:30 a.m., Yizkor 10 
Mincha5:50p.m., Maariv(holi- a. m ., Mincha 5 :45 p .m ., 
day ends) 6:55 p.m. cand lelighting6:45 p.m ., Maariv 

Oct. 14 to 16: Chol Hamoed and Hakafot 6:45 p .m . 
Sukkos, Shacharit 6:30 a.m. Oct. 20: Simchat Torah, 

Oct. 16: Candlelighting 5:40 Shacharit8:30a.m ., Mincha 5:45 
p .m., Mincha 5:45 p.m., Maariv p .m., Maariv(holiday ends) 6:45 
6:45 p .m . p .m . 

N.E. Young Judaea Alumni To Meet in Maine 
The New England Region of 

the Young Judaea Alumni As
sociation is hosting a weekend 
gathering on Cape Elizabeth, 
Maine, Oct. 9 to 11 

Members will experience a 
setting blazing with fa ll colors, 
walks along the coast, Sabbath 
and Havdalah services over
looking the ocean, kosher 
meals, a late-night campfire on 
the beach and building a Suc
cah. An optional tour to Port 
land is also on the agenda. 

Lively round-table discus
sions will focus on major Jew
ish immigration periods, settle
ment patterns and integra tion 
into the American way o f life. 

The cost per person is $125. 
For reservations and informa
tion, contact Florence Chasin, 
Young Judaea Alumni Associa-

Club 456 Kicks off 
Fall with Hayride 

Club 456 of the Jewish 
CommunityCenterofRhode 
Island, 401 Elmgrove Ave. 
in Providence, kicks o ff the 
'92-'93season with a fall hay
ride in Chepachet on Oct. 4. 

Those in g rad es fou r 
through six w ill meet at the 
)CCR! at 12:30 p.m. and re
turn by4p.m. C!ub456 mem
bers pay $10; non-members 
pay $15. For more informa
tion,ca ll Alisa Yanow at 861-
8800. 

JNF Plans Artzenu II 
The Jewish National Fund 

(J NF) is gearing up for this 
year's Artzenu Yisrael II Future 
Leadership Mission, Nov. 15 to 
24. 

tion/ Hadassah, 50 W. 58th St., 
New York, N.Y. 10019, (212) 
83 1-2653; or call Roberta Korn
field Gordon at (207) 799-0994. 

JCCRl's Kosher 
Meal Site Plans 
Movies for the 
Young at Heart 

Two movies sure to bring 
back fond memories a re being 
shown this week under the ko
sher mea l-site program a t the 
Jewish Community Center o f 
Rhod e Island , 401 Elmgrove 
Ave. in Providence - "Fanta
sia" and "Boys Town." Part 1 o f 
"Boys Town" will ru n from 10:45 
a.m. to noon on Oct. 2, with Pa rt 
2 being shown at the same time 
on Oct. 9. 

The first pa rt of Walt Disney's 
masterpiece, "Fantas ia," will be 
shown from 10:45 a .m. to noon 
on Oct. 4 (with the conclusion 
shown the following week). 

The meal-site program will 
not be offered Oct. 7, when the 
facilities a re closed for Yom Kip
pur. 

Agudath Achim 
Announces Services 

Shabba t Shu vah services at 
Congrega tion Aguda th Achim 
of Taunton, Mass., will be held 
on Oct. 2 at 7:30 p .m ., and on 
Oct. 3 a t 9 a .m. 

Yom Kippur services begin 
on Oct. 6, at 5:30 p.m. with Kol 
Nidre, and continue on Oct. 7 at 
9 a. m. 

For more in forma tion, call 
Rabbi Benjamin Lefkowitz at 
(508) 822-3230 

SURPRISE- Ruth Friedman of Providence was able to utter a 
note on a large shofa r after several attempts to the surprise of her 
fellow seniors at Temple Tora! Yis rael. 

Hern Id p lio to by 0111nr Brndley 

Torat Yisrael Men's Club To Host Breakfast Program 
Temple Tora! Yisrael Men's Developmen ta l Disabilit ies 

Club first breakfast prog ram will Council, he has also been a mem-
be held on Oct. 4 at 9:45 a.m. ber of the boa rd o f directors of 

Guest spea ker wil l be Dr. Mee ting Stree t Cente r, t he 
Donald D. Deignan, deputy di- Rhode Island Committee for the 
rectorofconsum rprograms for Humanities, and the Rhode ls
thesta teof Rhode Is land, where land Associa tion for Retarded 
his responsibilities include pro- Ci tizens. 
g ram d evelopment, ou treach He is curently a member of 
and advocacy for the e lderly, the board of di rectors of the 
d isabled and minority commu- P.A. R.I. Independ ent Li ving 
nities. Center, the Governor's Advi-

Topics of discussion w ill be sory Council to State Services 
issues of consumer interest. for the Blind and Visually Im-

Deignan currently serves as paired , theGovernor'sCommis-
one of the a ttorney genera l's sion on the Handicapped as well 
appointees to the governor's as serving in several other orga-
Commission on Religious, Ra- nizations 
cial and Ethnic Harassment. 

Wet on Wet 

Site Blessed 
(Continued from Page 1) 

built, hopes Lois Westerlund, 
college ad viser for religious ser
vices at the university. 

The building will house fa
cilities to accommoda te the 
needs of Jewish, Ca tholic and 
other denominations, Wester
land expla ined . Among the fea
tures of the proposed building 
are a Hillel office and a fu ll ko
sher kitchen. All moneys would 
come from foundations inter
ested in financing such a project, 
from fund-raising campaigns 
and donations. 

Robert Mencarini, a senior 
architectural gradua te student, 
beat out 28 entrants in the de
s ign competition. His w inning 
design is based on a building 
that would blend into the exist
ing rustic setting,while retain
ing a practica l dwelling for a II to 
enjoy. He was awarded $1,000 
for his efforts. 

Members from severa I reli
g io us commu nities were on 
hand last week to participate in 
the blessing o f the land . They 
included Rabbi Alan Flam o f 
the Brown/ RISO Hillel Foun
da tion, Canon Clifton Daniels 
and Fa ther Alfred Ricci o f the 
Catholic Diocese. 

After a music recita l by the 
Mair-Davis Duo and a reading 
by two students, pa rticipants 
assembled outside overlooking 
the proposed site. Everyone held 
acorns in their hands to cast into 
the pond as a gesture o f spiri
tua l giving to the land,that w ill 
hopefully yield a spiritual cen
ter. 

Let the communi ty know 
about your organi za1ion's 

functions. Announce them 
in the /-lerald. 

HEALTH CARE TIP: 
A nursing home alte rnative .. 
stay at home with Staff Builders 
Home Health Care Services 
S1afe/lcensed, ava1!able24hoursaday, ldaysaweek. 

CALL 273-2280 
FOR A FREE ASSESSMENT 

Deignan has been active on 
the local, state and national lev
els in the disability-rights move
ment. A former member and 
chairman of the Rhode Island 

Oil Painting 
Technique Art Classes 

at 

BARROS GALLERY The cost of the Artzenu 
Yisrael II mission is $999 per 
person, plus a $500 minimum 
gift to ]NF. Pre-mission recruit
ment meetings will be sched
uled independently by each 
region. For more in formation 
about the dates, times and 
location of the pre-mission 
meetings, contact your local 
regional office. For general 
information on Artzenu Yisrael 
11, call the JN F Missions De
partment at (800) 223-RSVP. 

Complete Remode ling to Mode st Re po irs (Private fessom in your home available) 

BATHROOMS 
by Wayne Goodlin 

EXPERTTILE • PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL • NEW FIXTURES 
14 Years Experia,ce • Fully Insured • RI Uc. 12665 

Free Estimates 
401 -658-4141 
Cumberland 

Clinicalab, inc. 
Renee G. Vogel, M.D., F.C.A.P. - Director 

Blue Cross, Ocean State, Medicare & Medicaid Provider 
COMPLETE M EDIC AL LABORATORY SERVICES 

11 Pleasant Street, Providence • 456-0545 
49 Seekonk Slreel , Providence 456-0553 , 235 Plain Slreel. Providence 456-0555 • 825 N. Main Slreel, Providence 456-0551 

I Randall Square, Providence 456-0558 • 905 Victory Highway. Slalersville 765-3127 

Call for office, appointments, and house calls - 456-0545 

t 98 Ives Street • Providence, RI 02903 
Tel: 401-331-3205 

WINTERIZATION SPECIAL! 
of underground lawn sprinklers 

with our no-frost-damage guarantee 

$30* with this ad 
NEW CUSTOMERS ONLY 

*up to 4 -zone resid e ntia l s y s te m 
add $5 for each additiona l zo ne 

\_,£'TE LANDsc O~v Se rvice s of R. I. Inc. j\p/1\J, 
(; Slanlcy Glick, l'Wl·SIDENT G 

Id l Bi \lows Slrl'l'I, \\ ,\ t \\ I \ ~ 944•1142 RI I iu' flSl' #t,i -'1 
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THE JEWISH COMMUNITY 
Israeli Consul Brings R.I. Federation Up to Date Touro Sets Annual Simchat 

Torah Celebration (Continued from Page I) 

ership of these fi ve sta tes a nd 
the media . They mostly do pub
lic-rela ti ons work including 
speaking engagements a t uni
versities and temples, and such 
cu ltura l events as a recent con
cert by a young Israeli pianist at 
the Berkley College of Music. 

In an inte rview Sept. 24 , 
Yarden spoke of the peace ta lks 
that had just concluded. " It looks 
as if this round is quite success
ful !with the Syria ns ]," he sa id . 
"Right now it looks as if there is 
wi lling ness on bo th s ides to 
reach a n agreement." 

Yarden added tha t the prime 
minister of Syria spoke about 
" total peace" w ith Israel. The 
next step, he sa id, is to figure 
out what the Syria n interpreta
tion of the word peace is. 

The peace ta lks a re set to re
sume on Oct. 21 . "The ball rig ht 
now is in the Arabs' ha nds," 
Yarden sa id . " Israel ca me up 
w ith quite a generous offer." 

Ya rd en sa id au tonomy in the 
territories was suggested ; how
ever, there wou ld be stip ula
tions the Palestinia ns would 
ha ve to follow. They would not 
be a llowed to ha ve a n army, 
but, ra ther, an a rmed poli ce 
force. They would a lso be pro
hibited from running their own 
foreign relations a nd from hav-

"Right now it looks as if 
there is willingness on 
both s ides to reach an 
agreement." 
- Asher Yarden, Consul 
of Israel to New England 

ing jurisdiction over the Jewish 
settlements a nd the Jewish set
tlers in the territories. 

Ya rd en said a fi ve-year in
terim agreement is unacceptable 
to the Pa lestinia ns, a nd they 
keep bringing up the point of a 
fi na l resolution. The Palestin-

JCCRI Kosher Meal Site 

The doors of the kosher meal site open weekdays at JO 
a.m., with casual conversa tion in the lobby for an hour. 
Exercise is scheduled during the week at 11:15 a .m. Seniors 
can try their hand at bridge on Monday afternoons from 
noon until 3:45. Friend to Friend meets Thursdays from 11 
a .m . until noon . Bingo is played on Thursdays from 12:45 
until 2 p.m. Shabbat traditions are observed on Fridays. 
Sundays begin with tea, coffee and breakfast cake a t 10 a .m., 
followed by a variety of movies or VCR programs. 

Pawtucket 724-3114 

JACK M. MINKIN 
dba(ri le-Set 

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION AND REPAIRS 
Cleaning, Regrouting and Sealing - Leaks Fixed 

KITCHEN and BATH REMODELING 
Electrical and Plumbing 

"A TRO UBLESHOOTER W ITH ID EAS" 
INSURED • R.I. LICENSE NO. 4210 • REFERENCES 

SINGLE? 
Place an ad in the 
Rhode Island Jewish Herald's 
Personal Classifieds 

Message 

Name 
Address 

Phone 

15 WORDS: $3.00 
12¢ each additional word 

No. Words _ _ ___ _ Date(s) Run ___ _ 

Personals . .. Personals .. Personals .. . Personals .. Personals .. 

To include a box number, send an additional $5.00. All responses will be mailed 
to the Herald via box number, and forwarded to classified adveniser. 
All Classiied ads are pre-paid. Payment must be received by Monday 
afternoon, prior the the Thursday on which the ad is to appear. 

Thank You! R.I. Jewish Herald • P.O. Box 6063 • Providence, RI 02940 

ians wa nt to change the ru les for 
the peace ta lks, but, he sa id, Is
rael is for tu nate because the 
United Sta tes is giving it sup
port aga inst this action. 

According to Yard en, no new 
settlements w ill be built, a nd 
some things may cha nge in the 
lega l system . Meetings between 
Israelis a nd Palestine Libera tion 
Organization officia ls, for ex
a mple, mig ht be allowed in the 
future, he sa id . The terri tories 
are now receiving the same ben
efits a nd support as those not in 
territories. 

He spoke of the cha nge from 
the Likud government to the 
Labor, a nd sa id there has been a 
d efin ite difference since then. 
"The ta lks a re more su bstantial. 
... They a re more serious." 

The Li ku d po licies w e re 
much d ifferent from those of 
the Labor Pa rty. Asan example, 
he cited the former party's un
willingness to work ou t a ny ter
ritorial concessions with Gola n 
Heights. Accord ing to Yarden, 
the former pa rty's id eology was 
one of a "complete land o f Is
rael. " In contras t, the Labo r 
Pa rty sees peace and the peace 
process as its mai n goals. 

Ya rden explained that Israel 
is waiting to make concessions 
w ithout giving up secu rity. 

T h is year m a rks Touro 
Sy nagog u e' s s ix th a nnua l 
Simcha t Torah "Post-Hakafot 
Dinner." This year's event is 
being organ ized by a commit
tee o f congrega tion wome n, 
under the aegis of Eleanor Davis 
and Rebitzen Sheila Sha piro. 

To ensu re that p roper prepa
ra tions are made, the commit
tee urges those who would like 
to attend to ma ke reservations 
promptly. Special "family ra tes" 
are available. Contact the din
ner co-cha irwomen or the Touro 
office for in formation, 847-4794. 

Syna gogues a re u su a ll y 
viewed as serious, sober spiri
tual sites. However, there a re 
two occasions d u ring the year 
tha t the usua l solemnity is 
cha nged to a joyous a nd exhila
ra ting mood . One of those ti mes 
is the traditiona l style of cel
ebrating the holiday of "Simchat 
Tora h," a period set aside for 
commemo ra ting the a nnua l 
com p le t io n o f the cycle o f 
Penta teuch Bible read ings in the 
synagogue. The ho lida y ex
presses theappreciation that Jews 
feel for the divine gift of the Torah 
and the joy one d erives from ob
serving its teachings. 

This yea r Simchat Tora h will 
be celebrated on the evening of 

Oct. 19 and the morning of Oct. 
20, in traditiona l synagog ues 
throughout the United States. 
This holiday w ill ha ve special 
sig nificance at historic Touro 
Synagogue o f Newpo rt , 
America's o ldest synagogue. 

The congregation w ill be con
ducting the usual lively service 
and accompanying customs, but 
will follow up the religious ser
vice w ith dinner. 

The services will be led by 
the cong rega tio n' s spiritual 
lead e r , Ra bbi Dr. C haim 
Shapiro. It will feature special 
holiday prayers and songs, cul
mina hng w ith "Hakafot" cer
en1o n1es. 

T he " Ha kafot" involves a 
seven-cycle pa rade, carrying the 
sacred Tora h scrolls from the 
synagogue thro ug h the 
congregation's adjoining Patrio t 
Park site. At the conclusion of 
each cycle, the congregation's 
members, led by the rabbi a nd 
the chi ldren of the re lig ious 
school, participate in va rious 
lively da ncing a nd singing ses
sions, in the park a rea . At the 
conclusion of the services, the 
congrega tion then proceed s to 
the Tou rosocia l ha ll for the gala 
dinner event. 

Lifeline Rhode Island: An Alternative for the Elderly 
Is there a way to reduce hos

pital or nursing home-care 
expenses for the elderly and 
medically at-risk that would 
provide security and indepen
dence? Jewish Family Service's 
Lifeline Rhode Island program 
has been helping many people 

to lead more independent lives 
by a llowing them to feel com
fortable doing thi ngs on their 
own without ever having to 
feel isolated from medical and 
social services. 

When an individual sub
scribes to the Jewish Family 

::NURSING PLACEMENE 
= HOME CARE INC.= 

MEDICARE & MEDICAID 
CERTIFIED AND LICENSED 

SKILLED NURSING STAFF 

"Homecare You Can Rely On" CASE MANAGEMENT 

Providence 
1401 I 453-4474 

North Kingstown 
1401 I 885-6070 

Brookline. MA 
1617) 738-5030 

• RN Assessments 
• 24 Hour Supervision 
• Registered Nurses 
• licensed Nursing Assistants 
• Physrcal Therapy 
• Occupational Therapy 
• Speech Therapy 
• IV Therapy 
• Master Social Work 
• Pediatrics 

We can provide you with a 
comprehensive program 

to help you keep your 
loved ones at home. 

Vote for a Change 

Michael 
Mitchell 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

District 5 
Republican 

Service Lifeline Rhode Island 
program, he or she receives a 
complete array of services. 
Jewish Family Service provides 
comprehensive assessment so 
that the subscriber benefits by 
having an individually tailored 
program. 

He or she gets the Lifeline 
apparatus, a home-installed 
personal response system 
which consists of a main unit 
and a portable button . In ad
dit ion, the subscriber can take 
advantage of Jewish Family 
Service's many support serv
ices for the elderly and their 
families. 

These include counseling 
and support groups; home-care 
services in which JFS home 
health aides provide personal 
care, meal preparation and 
shopping; JFS meal site in 
Cranston, and Family Life 
Education courses designed to 
help caregivers and the elderly 
deal with changes in their 
lives. 

In addition, JFS has volun
teers who install machines, 
train subscribers, replace bat
teries regularly and keep in 
touch periodically to make 
sure all is well. 

The personal response unit 
coupled with JFS' support 
services allows Jewish Family 
Service's Lifeline Rhode Island 
program to succeed in helping 
many elderly people to live 
more independent lives. 

The personal response sys
tem used by Jewish Family 
Service's Lifeline Rhode Island 
program is essentially a voice 
communicator that links indi
viduals living independently at 
home to professionals who are 
there to lend a helping hand. 

For more information about 
the Jewish Family Service Life 
line Rhode Island program, 
contact Lifeline coordinator 
Maxine Rich man at 33 1-1244. 
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A D'Var Torah for the 
New School Year 

Lincoln School 
Announces Math/ 
Science Day 

by Rabbi Elana Kanter 
Assistant Director ASDS 

When you walk into a school 
building during this season, you . 
immed ia tely senseastrong feel
ing of optimism and excitement. 
In the business of education, that 
is as it should be. 

And yet, that feeling of opti
mism stands in stark contrast to 
the feeling you have when you 
open any newspaper, or listen 
to any radio or television news 
broadcast. There a re millions of 
human beings, many of them 
children s tarving in Somalia. 
And the re is a terrifying war 
going on in the former Yugosla
via and any number o f smaller 
tragedies, smaller only in scale, 
thatnumbuseachday. When so 
many bad things are happening 
in the world around us, wha t is 
it tha t sustains us? What keeps 
us going? 

Rabbi Yehudah Nesia,oneof 
the ancient rabbis, taught some
thing which I think answers that 
question. He said: "The world is 
susta ined by the b reath of 
schoolchildren s tudying To
rah." Rabbi Nesia, I am sure, 

was no stranger to the difficult 
situa tions and to the tragedies 
of his own time. And yet he 
made this remarkable sta te
ment. 

There is something about the 
combination of children and 
Torah that gives us hope or, in 
Rabbi Nesia's words, that sus
tains the world. Children are 
our future and Tora h in its 
broadest sense includes a ll learn
ing that helps us to be more 
human, learning that helps us 
to crea te a world of peace and 
justice and kindness. 

When children, because of 
their studies, learn how to cre
a te a more just, peaceful and 
kind world, tha t indeed gives 
us cause for great hope. 

As we begin this yea r and 
co ntinue our e ffo rts to 
streng then the school in a ll its 
facets, I hope that we can be 
reminded of what susta ins us 
and what motivates us in those 
efforts: It is the vision of our 
children and their Torah, their 
study and the hope it gives us 
for a world that will be more 
whole. 

Lincoln School is holding a 
Math / Science Day on Oct. 24. 

About 150 young women 
from grades six through nine 
will have the oppportunity to 
ex plore math and sci ence 
through hands-on experimen
tation and exploration offered 
by women working in fi elds 
ranging from architecture and 
marine biology to engineering 
and zoology. 

Planned for students from all 
over Rhode Is land, transporta
tion will be provided from 
Kenned y Plaza, Providence, as 
need ed. Scho la rs hip is also 
available. 

Math/ Science Day runs from 
8:30 a.m. to 1 pm. and will be 
held at Lincoln School. 

Pre-registration is Oct. 14. 

Special Gifts Luncheon Set 
On Oct. 25, at the Ledge

mont Country Club, Seekonk, 
Mass., the Cranston/ Warwick 
Group of Hadassah 's sixth an
nua l Special Gifts Luncheon 
will take place. 

Proceeds from this event 
will benefit the Hadassah Med
ical Organization in Jerusalem, 
and are also geared toward the 
completion of the new Chil
dren's Pavilion at that site. 

Lorraine Webber, president, 
has appointed the following 

Free Exams Offered 
for Prostate Cancer 

Rhode Island Hospita l is of
fering free prosta te examina
tions for men over the age of 50, 

:or over the age of 40 if they have 
a fami ly history of prosta te can
cer through Oct. 9. 

The screenings are part of the 
hospital's observance of 1992 
Pros tate Cancer Awareness 
Week be ing offered by the 
hospital's department of urol
ogy. The screening program in
cludes a brief recta l examina
tion and a new blood test called 
PSA, a highly sensitive early 
warning of problems within the 
prosta te gland. 

Screenings will be offered 
Oct. 2 from 3 to 7 p.m.; on Oct. 3 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.; from Oct. 
5 through Oct. 9, again from 3 to 
7 p.m. Screenings will be done 
a t the Usher Parson Building at 
90 Plain St. nea r the Rhode Is
land Hospital campus. Pre-reg
istration is recommended, al
though wa lk-in patients are 
welcome. For more information 
and pre-registra tion, call 444-
8929. 

Mail gets to us faster if you 
use our post office box 

number. 
P.O. Box 6063 

Providence, R.l. 02940 

planning committee and will 
work closely with these mem
bers: Helen Abrams, Betty 
Adler, Muriel Davis, Norma 
Friedman, Marian Goldstein, 
Estelle Kortick, Dorothy Kra 
mer, Clarissa Kulman, Etta 
Pinsley, Fran Sadler, Shirley 
Schreiber, Mollie Shore, Lynn 
Silverman and Evelyn Wasser. 

Each year, Special Gifts be
comes a more meaningful en
deavor because of the end re
sults which are so inspiring. 

Mysticism Classes 
Offered 

Classes in Jewish mysticism, 
open to both men and women, 
are being conducted by Rabbi 
Hershy Worch at Congregation 
Ohawe Sha lam, Monday 
nights at 8:30 p.m. 

The classes will cover funda
mentals of kabbalah, and are 
open for beginning as well as 
advanced students. 

The synagogue also offers a 
Monday night "Synagogue Sur
vival" class at 7:30 p.m. and an 
" Aleph-Bet Beginners He
brew" class for adults on Tues
day nights at 7:30 p.m. 

All classes are free and open 
to the public. For more informa
tion, call 722-3614 or 729-
1606. 

Announce your wedding in 
THE HERALD. 

Elaine Kroll and Rabbi 
Ela na Kante r present a 
Sid dur don ated by the 
Alp erin Schechter Day 
School in memory of Sanford 
Kroll to Ramesh Rad parvar, 
a sixth-grade student at the 
school. 

Coleman to 
Chant Services 
for Shaare Zedek 

Attorney Matthew Lewiss, 
pres ide nt o f Congregation 
Shaare Zedek Synagogue on 
Union Street in Westerly, an
nounced that the cong rega tion 
has engaged the services of 
Ernest Coleman of Warwick as 
cantor for the High Holidays. 

Cantor Coleman has served 
several cong regations in the 
Rhode Island area. 

Bal Sharis and Bal Korah will 
be recited by M. Simonson. Ser
vices for Yorn Kippur will begin 
at 9a.m. 

The Jewish community is in
vited to attend. 

New England Safe Water Systems 
/ SPECIALISTS IN W ATE~ CONDITIONING AN D TESTING 
,.,Ir L ICENSED BY THE D EPA~ TMEN T OF H EAL TH 
s ._,/ WATER PUR I FICATION CONSUL TANTS AND E NGI NEU<S 

r, 
r' 

Call and get the facts about 
Chlorine and Cancer • Aluminum and Alzhe imer's Disease 

Coliform Bacteria and Intestinal Damage 
For free consultation call 401 -738-0333 • 1-800-540-8644 

Listen to us Saturdays from Noon to 1 pm on 990AM WAlE's "The Clean Water Act'' 

PURE W4TDI IS 111E. IKE\' TO GOOO HE4LTH 
r 

/ 

Phil lannolo • Doug Goss RI Maste r Plumber# 176 3 

.. ".i."'-;..c-_l'Tt..; 

New officers at the Alperi1 Schechter Day School include: 
Diane Newman, president; Elizabeth Goldberg, secretary; 
Leah Ehrenhaus Hersh, vice p esident; Cheryl Teverow, assis
tant secretary; Sally Rotenbe rg, vice president; Dr. Nathan 
Bera ha, firs t vie president an, Mark Feinstein, assistant trea
surer. ot pictured is Joseph Mann, treasurer. 

New Electives Offered , 1t Alperin Schechter 
Middle School students at the 

Ruth and Max Alperin Schechter 
Day School a re taking a new set 
ofelectivecourses to enrich their 
lea rning experience. 

C ho ices are varied, wi th 
course offerings in both practi
ca l and theoretical areas. Drama 
and debate, led by Deborah 
Miller, encourage students to 
develop their public-speaking 
skills and offer an add itional 
crea tive ou tlet that students can 
take advantage of. Cooking, 
with Ca therine Gresh as instruc
tor, isan add ition to the curricu
lum. 

ln another vein, students ca n 
pursue their interest in science 
with Brenda Redding and in 
compute rs/ word processing 
w ith Russell Severs a nd 
Catherine Gresh. Other choices 
include games and sports in a 
p hys ica I ed ucation e lec tive 
taught by Roberta Thomas, stock 
market with Brenda Redding, 
music with Naomi Schick and 
d rawing with Brian Wentworth. 

In add ition to enjoying elec
tives in a special area of study, 
students choose service electives 
within the community. Students 
visit residents a t the Jewish 
Home for the Aged, help at the 
Jewish Community Center pre-

This Year See 

ISRAEL 
Low Season Airfares from Boston 
Starting at $678~0 round-trip 

PLUS T AX & SECURITY 

~ WINKLEMAN 
\]:, !,~~~!~ 

720 Reservoir Avenue, Cranston, RI 02907 
943· 7700 • Outside RI 1-800·234·5595 

sch~oT',;';~ ~erve'as'ti:,tci'r's a'i1d 
a ides in the lower school class
rooms a t Schechter. 

The service program stresses 
individual responsibility to both 
the school community and the 
community at large and devel
ops a variety of cognitive and 
emotional skills. 

Workout to Benefit 
Project; AIDS 

The fourth annua l high-en
ergy workout to benefit Rhode 
Island Project/ AIDS, Aerobic 
Aid '92, is set for Oct. 4, at noon 
(registration) at Rhode Is land 
College. 

Sponsor sheets a re ava ilable 
at most health clubs or by ca ll
ing 456-8034. For further infor
mation, contact Doug Cureton 
at456-8158or R. I. Project/ AIDS 
at 831-5522. 

: Learn Hebrew. 
: Study with RUTH ADLER 
. All levels - spoken or written. 
: 273-1505 

WINDOW 
TREATMENTS 

Discover beautiful new ways 
to treat your windows. 

Vertical Blinds • Pleated Shades 
Min, Blinds 

featuring Wooq Blinds 
Free Estimates • Free Measurements 

Free Installation 

MADE-RITE 
600 Park Ave., Cranston 941 -3222 

Air Duct 
Cleaning 

Air Conditioning • Hot Air Systems 
Did you know that: indoor contaminants include dust, bacteria, 
molds, fungi,decaying insects and animals! All of this is blown back 
into the air you breathe each time you tum your air conditioner on. 

Feel Good About The Air Your Family Is Breathing! 

"'"'"''"'·' 

For a Free Consultation, 
Call: (401) 274-4444 

• 
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OBITUARIES 
HEN RI ETTA G ILLSON 
PROVIDENCE - Henrietta 

Gillson, 84, of60 Maude St., di ed 
Sep t. 26 a t the Elmhurs t Ex
tend ed Ca re Faci lity. She was 
the w ife o f the late Morr is 
Gill son. 

Born in Ansonia, Conn ., a 
daug hter of the late Mor ri s and 
Celi a Simon, she li ved in Provi
dence for two yea rs. She prev i
ous ly lived in North Mi ami 
Beach, Fla ., Antig ua, Wes t In
dia, and Worcester, Mass. 

She leaves two daug hters, 
Bryna Hellman of Amsterdam, 
Holl and ,a ndJan Bentley of Lon
don, England; two sons, Paul 
Gill son of Cranston,and George 
G ill son of Brook lyn, N.Y.; a s is
ter, Es ther Borrok of North Mi- 1 

ami Beach; 11 grandchildren and 1 

6 great-gra ndc hildren. 
The funera l service was Sept. 

30 at Mount Sina i Memorial 
Chapel,825 Hope St. Buria l was 
priva te. 

REUBEN D. LEDERMA N 
PROVIDENCE - Reuben D. 

Lederman, 69, of 4200 Hillcrest 
Drive, Ho ll ywood , Fla ., died 
Sept. 25 a t Miriam Hosp ital. He 
was the hu sband o f Ma rtha 
(Sa lmanson) Corin -Lederman. 

Born in Pittsbu rgh, Pa., a son 
of the la te Hyman and Sheva 

(Keller) Lederman, he li ved in 
Florida for 36 yea rs. 

Lederman was a se lf-em 
ployed insurance consultant in 
Pittsburg h and Flori da before 
retiring seven yea rs ago. He was 
an Arm y Air Forces veteran of 
World War II . He was a past 
master of Miracle Lodge AF & 
AM, Miami , and the di s tri ct 
deputy grandmaster of the 29 th 
Masonic District, Flo rid a. He 
was a member of the Jewish War 
Veterans, and a past president 
ofTemple Beth Tov, Miami, Fla., 
for 12 yea rs. 

Besides his wi fe he leaves two 
sons, Jan Craig Lederman of 
Ho ll ywood, and Don Barry 
Lederman of Plantation, Fla .; a 
daughter, Sue Karen La Neve of 
Clearwa ter, Fla.; two brothers, 
Ala n Lederman of Pittsburgh, 
and Rabbi Louis Lederman of 
Las Vegas, Nev.; a sister, Bessie 
Seleva n o f North Miami Beach, 
Fla ., and four grand child ren. 

The fu nera l service was held 
Sept. 30 at Temple Beth Tov. 
Arrangements were made by the 
Ma x Su ga rm an Me mo r ia l 
C hapel, 458 Hope St., Prov i
dence. 

IR MA H. NASS 
PROV IDENCE - Irma H. 

Nass, 67, of 349 Way land Ave., 

You are invi ted to attend 
SHARON MEMORIAL PARK'S 

44th ANNUAL MEMORIAL SERVICE 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1992, 10:00 a. m. 

at Sharon's Outdoor 
JACOB GROSSMAN MEMORIAL 

CHAPE L-IN-TH E-WOODS 

OFF ICIATING 

RABB I EM ILY A. LI POF 
Temple Ohabe i Sha lom, Brookline 

CANTOR ROBERT E. SOLOMON 
Temple O habei Sha lom, Brookline 

ORGAN IST 
CANTOR THEODORE SC HNE IDER 

Temple B' na i Moshe, Brighto n 

In case of cancell,11 ion due lo wealher , l islen to Radio WBZ in the morning. 

A Trusted Friend In 
T, 0 f G • f When dea th claims 
1 t me O rte . someone close to you, 

the strength and 
331-8094 compassion of a friend 

you trust can make grief 
a little easier to bear. 

Out of State 1-800-447-1267 
Fax 1-401-331-9379 

Max Sugannan 
Memorial Chapel 
458 H o p e Street 
Providence, RI 02906 

Michae l D. Smith 
Exern five Director 

The families we serve 
have come to regard us 
as their strong and 
trusted friends, as well 
as competent and 
conscientious funeral 
professionals. 

We strive every day 
to ea rn and keep your 
trust, and we never ta ke 
it for granted . 

~ewis J. Bosler, R.E. 

di ed Sept. 27 at home. She was 
the wife of the late Louis Nass. 
She was the mother of Jeffrey B. 
Pine of Providence, the Repub
lican ca ndidate for attorney gen
eral. 

Born in Provid ence, she was 
a daughter of the late Leon A. 
and Betty (Reiss) Goldberg. 

ass at tended Bryant Col
lege. She was a member of 
BC LIR a t Brown University for 
seven yea rs. She was a member 
of Temple Emanu-El, Temple 
Beth-El, its Sisterhood, the Provi
dence Hebrew Day School, the 
Na tional Council of Jewis h 
Women, the Providence He
brew Free Loan Association and 
the Chopin Club. 

Besides her son she leaves a 
daughter-in-law, Faith M. Pine; 
a siste r, Joan Chase, both of 
Providence, and a granddaugh
ter. 

The funeral se rvice was held 
Sep t. 30 at the Max Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel, 458 Hope St. 
Burial was in Sons of Israel & 
Dav id Cemetery. 

ESTHER PRESS 
PR OV ID ENCE - Es th e r 

Press, 82, of Highland Court , 
101 Highland Ave.,a teacherfor 
50 yea rs in the Providence and 
Cranston public school sys tems 
before retiring, di ed Sep t. 23 at 
Rhode Island Hospita l. She was 
the widow of Israel H. Press. 

Born in Brookl yn, N.Y., a 
daughter of the late Philip and 
Adele (Schlossberg) Goldsmith, 
she lived in Cranston fo r46 yea rs 
before returning to Providence 
last yea r. 

Press was a 1931 graduate of 
the former Rhode Island Col
lege of Educa tion, now Rhode 
Island College. She taught el
ementary school in Providence. 
She also taught Sunday school 
at Temple Ema nu-El. She served 
asa substitute teacher, and later 

as a reading specialist in the 
Cranston public school sys tem. 

After ret irement, she contin
ued as a vo luntee r read ing 
teacher fo r immigrant children 
and ad ult literacy programs 
sponsored by the Cranston Pub
lic Library. 

In the 1950s, as an offi cer of 
the Rhode Island PTA, she par
ticipated in its pioneer efforts to 
introduce parenteduca ti on pro
grams into the public schools. 
These groups we re sponsored 
by the state PT A and the Rhode 
Is land Mental Health Associa
tion in cooperation wi th the 
Un iversity of Rhode Island . 

She was a past presiden t of 
Hadassa h. She was a member of 
th e Brandei s Unive rs ity 
Women 's Associatio n , the 
Women ' s Assoc iation o f the 
Jewish Home for the Aged and 
the Jew ish Family Serv ice. 

She leaves a da ugh ter, Judith 
P.Sa lzmanofWatertown, Mass.; 
a son, Phi lip Press of Somervill e, 
Ma ss.; two brothers, Ja mes 
Gold smith of Seekonk, Mass., 
Maurice Go ld sm ith of 
Swa mpsco tt, Mass., and two 
grandc hildren. 

The funeral service was held 
a t Moun t S in a i Me m o ri a l 
Chapel,825 Hope St. Buria l was 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery, War
wick. 

LI LLIAN PRESSMAN 
PROV IDE CE - Lilli a n 

Pressman, 83, a resident of the 
Jewish Home for Aged, 99 Hill
side Ave., di ed Sept. 24 at the 
home. She was the w idow of 
Max Pressman. 

Born in New York City, a 
daughter of the la te a than and 
Mary (Fray man) Seid el, s he 
li ved in Prov idence and Malden, 
Mass., for many yea rs before 
returning to Provid ence las t 
yea r. 

She leaves three s is ters, 

MT. SINAI MONUMENTS 
Our owner, Mitchell ... his father and 

grandfather ... have been privileged to provide 
over 8 ,000 monuments in RI Jewish Cemeteries 
since the 18 70s for two reasons ... the quality 

is the finest and the price is the lowest. 

Call 331-3337 for assistance. 

Mildred Rubin of Warw ick, 
Dora Howa rd of Providence, 
and Rebecca Wood in Ca li for
nia;and severa l ni eces and neph
ews. 

A graveside funera l service 
was held Sept. 27 in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Post Road , Warwick. 
Services were coordinated by 
Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel, 
825 Hope St. , Providence. 

RENA ROBINSON 
PRO VIDENCE - Rena 

Robinson, 92, o f Cha rlesga te 
Nursing Horne, partner with 
her la te husband of the forme r 
R.E. Robinson Co. on North 
Main Street befo re retiring in 
the 1950s, d ied Sept. 25 a t the 
home. She was the widow of 
Daniel Robinson. 

A lifelong resid ent of Provi
dence, she was a daughter of the 
late Jacob an d Minni e 
(Manshe ll ) Ernstof. She had 
been a Cha rlesga te resident for 
14 yea rs. 

She a ttended the Ka therine 
Gibbs Business School. 

She was a memberofTemple 
Beth-El and its Sisterhood . 

She leaves a daughter, Carol 
Robinson of Boston. She was 
the sister of the late Celia Ad ler 
and J. Milton Ernstof. 

A fu nera l service was held 
Sept. 26 a t Moun t Sina i Memo
ria l Chapel, 825 Hope St. , Provi
dence. Burial was priva te. 

EDITH C. SMITH 
PROVIDENCE - Edith C. 

Smith, 77, of the Jewish Home 
for the Aged, 99 Hi llside Ave., 
died Sept. 28 at the home. She 
was the wife of Jacob S. Smith, 
can tor-emeritus of Temple Tora t 
Yisrael, Cranston. 

Born in Cranston, a daughter 
of the la te Adolph Rotenberg, 
and Jennie (Pepper) Rotenberg
Solinger, she li ved in Providence 
since 1986. Smith was a resident 
member o f the Jewish Home for 
the Aged, a member of Temple 
Torat Yisrael, its Sisterhood , the 
Miriam Hosp ita l Women's As
sociation, the Providence Chap
ter of Hadassah and the Miriam 
Hospital Volunteers. She was a 
member of the former Jewish 
Consumptive Relief Society. 

Besid es her husband she 
leaves two sons, Dr. Robert N. 
Sm ith of Ba rr ing ton, and 
Michael D. Smith of Warwick; a 

(Continued on Next Page) 

Fo r ove r 40 years , the ow ne r of Mount Sinai 
Memorial Chapel... Mitchell. .. has served Rhode Island Jewish 
families over 8 ,000 times ... as a professional Jewish funeral direc
tor .. . as did his father and grandfather since the 1870s .. . with honesty 
and integrity . -

One of the reasons why the majority 
of Rhode Island Jewish families call 

MOUNT SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

331-3337 
825 Ho pe at Fourth Streets 

Pre-need counseling with Please ca ll From out of state 
tax-free payment planning for your call: 

is available. New Year calendar. 1-800-331 -3337 

Only RI Jewish Funeral Home that is a member of the 
national Jewish Funeral Directors of America. 

1111 
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Israeli Ph.D. Summers in Mass. CONDO FOR RENT 

(Continued from Page 3) 

participants come from around 
the world. This summer alone, 
they represented Bangladesh, 
China, South Africa, Portugal 
and Israel. 

Neustadt has been coming to 
the Carroll Center since 1970, 
first to fill in for staff members 
and then, to introduce her idea 
for the international exchange, 
which got started in 1988. 

She calls life in America 

(Continued from Previous Page) 

daughter Sondra Meyer of Sac
ramento, Calif.; two brothers, 
Samuel Rotenberg of Fall River, 
Leonard Rotenberg of Provi
dence, and 10 grandchildren. 

The funeral service was held 
Sept. 29 at the Max Sugarman 
Memoria l Chapel, 458 Hope St. 
Buria l was in Lincoln Park Cem
etery, Warwick. 

PHILIP N. ZILLMAN 
MALDEN, Mass. - Philip 

N. Zillman, 75,ofMalden, Mass., 
died Sept. 19, at home. Born in 
Malden, he was the son of the 
late Morris and Rose Zillman. 

Zillman was a war veteran. 
He a ttended Temple Beth Am 
in Randolph, Mass. 

He leaves his wife Mildred 
(Sadow) Zillman; two <laugh
e rs, Carol Berns te in o f 
andolph and Roni Silvovitz of 
toneham, Mass.; a sister, Betty 
reens tein o f Warwick, and 

hree gra ndchildre n, Am y 
ilvovitz and Jason Silvovitz and 
erem y Bernstein. 

t 
R 
s 
G 
t 
s 
J 

Services were held a t the 
Goldman Fisher Funeral Chapel 
n Malden. Burial was in West 
oxbury. 

i 
R 

$5 60 That's all 
1t costs to 
reach our 

t readers. 

CALL 724-0200 FOR MORE INFO 

STAFF BUILDERS 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

PROFESSIONAL NURSING FOR HOME OR HOSPITAL. 
RNs • LPNs • Home Health Aides 

Homemakers • Companions • The ra pis t s 
CASE MANAGED SERVICES STATE LICENSED 
Available 24 hou,s a day/7 days a week 

530 Broadway, Providence • 273-2280 

HAROLD GRECO 

e~ 
Walls & Repair Work• Plastering 

463-6354 

" very different" from Israel. 
"There is no way to compare. 
Home is there. By all means, 
home is Israel, but this is home 
away from home. I feel very 
welcome here. I feel very com
fortable here, but I miss home." 
Neustadt added that her 19-
year-old son, Ro'i, was born 
here when she and her hus
band, Isaac, were students, " so 
this is why it can be called sec
ond home." 

"I left .. . half of my heart 
here and I come every 
summer to collect it, to 
piece it together. " 

- Nurit Neustadt 

Neustadt has a B.A. in social 
work from the Hebrew Univer
sity and an M.Ed. in orientation 
and mobility from Boston Col
lege. She completed studies in 
public health at Hebrew Uni 
versity Hadassah Medical Cen
ter and earned her Ph.D. in 
public health administration at 
Pacifi c Western University. 

In Israel, she is a researcher at 
the American/ Israel Light
house for the Blind in Tel Aviv. 
She is the founder and presi
dent of the Israel Association of 
Education and Rehabiliation 
(I AER) Workers for the Blind 
and Visually Impaired. 

J\ntique ~ efinisl1ing 
Professional Stripping ~ 
Reglueing • Repairs 

Call Shaf 
434-0293 435-5445 

Free Estimates • Pick-Up, Delivery 

FUEL OIL• HEATING EQUIPMENT 
SERVICE PLANS• 24-HOUR SERVICE 

"Three Generations Of Service" 

=M~£iiMI 
Joe Gladstone - Owner 

JUPITER, FLA., lwo-bedroom. two-bath. fur
nished condo overlooking lake. Swimming 
pool. tennis. health track. walk to beach. 
885-0832. 10/ 1/92 

ENTERTAINMENT 

STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT - Profes
sional Master of Ceremonies and Disc 
Jockey. Bar/ Bat Mitzvah specialists. 
N.Y. Laser Light Show Plus Male/Female 
Dancing Sensations. THE PARTY PLAN· 
NERS' CHOICE 508-679-1545. 

1/ 31 / 93 

FOR SALE 

CONDO W.P.B .. Fla .. Century Village. 1 br. 
lurmshed. color TV. newly painted. $ 16,900. 
944-4420. t 0/ 22/ 92 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING for a lot to build your 
dream house on. In Western Cranston, a 
½ acre lol with site plans. Call owner (203) 
521 -7210. 9/ 17/92 

HELP WANTED 

JCC PROGRAM DIRECTOR for New Bedford 
Jewish Federation. BA minimum. Organiza
tronal and program skills. energetic. people 
person. Responsible for implementmg pro
grams for children, family and older adults. 
Commined volunteer group in place. Great 
potential for growth Salary $22.000 plus. 
Call (508) 997-7471 . t0/ 1/ 92 

Patronize our 
advertisers! 

Mobile Optical Service 
Prescription eyeglass service 

at your home or office 

732-2133 
ED DELUTY, REGISTERED OPTICIAN 

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANERS 

Residential • Commercial 

(508) 336-8383 
'7t 4. ttHte t,,. ~ tM 4u. 

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
• 7/8" DOUBLE INSULATED GLASS 
• CONTINUOUS LIFT HANDLE 
• NIGHT LOCKS+ 1/2 SCREEN 
• ALUMINUM REINFORCED INSERTS 
• LIFETIME WARRANTY 

$149?rALLED UP TO 
93 U.I. 

574 WASHINGTON STREET, COVENTRY, RHODE ISLAND 
Financing Available. 828-7677 Lie. # 1700 

HOME CARE 

L 

A referral service for companions to the elderly since 196 7. 

Please call or write for our free brochure' 

Telephone 40 l 42 1-12 13 

1005 Fleet Ban k Building • Providence, RI 02903 

CLASSIFIED 
JOBS WANTED 

HEBREW TEACHER · Experienced. Tutoring, 
Bar/ Bat Mitzvah preparation. References. 
942-6539. t t / 19/92 

SERVICES RENDERED 

"CLASSIC EUROPEAN CATERING" By Ana 
and Fatima. Servicing all types of social 
occasions with a touch of class and preci
sion. Formal. Call Ana 438-0952. 5/ 7 /93 

COPPERFIELD'S PAINTING & PRESERVA· 
TION. Top quality workmanship. Reasonable 
exterior/ interior power washing, carpentry, 
paper hanging. License #8884. Insured. 
27 4-2348. t 2/ t 0/ 92 

'ELECTROLYSIS BY ELAINE' · Licensed/ 
certilied/ physic,an approved. ComfMable. 
pleasant almosphere. Reasonable rales. 
East Side. 351 -4063. t0/8/92 

JEWISH DATING SERVICE. " Personal ser
vice at ,ts best." Call Bernice. (508) 998· 
t 233. 8/ 5/92 

If you are celebrating a 
special anniversary, 

announce it in the Herald. 
Include a photo with the 

announcement. Black and 
white only, please. 

VINY L 
REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS 

Free Estimates• Quantity Discounts 
Ive 11 111 meet or beat any ,vrrtten 

quote for a smlar product' 

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS 

600 Park Ave., Cranston 94 t-3222 

SERVICES RENDERED 

MERCURIO PAINTING. Interior & Exterior 
painting. staining. power-washing. Expert 
work. prompt service and low rates. All work 
guaranteed. Our work speaks for itself. 
Insured. Lie # 5264. 46 t -3813. 7 /8/93 

WALLPAPER ANO PAINTING, professional 
work. clean and neat. Working with vinyls. 
mylars and foils. Reasonable. free esti
males. Wholesale wallpaper prices. Call 
434-1 t 54. t0/8/92 

CLASSBOX 
CORRESPONDENCE TO: 
ClassBox No. 
The R.I. Jewish Herald 
P.O. Box 6063 
Providence. RI 02940 

R.t. Jewish Herald classified ads cost $3 for 
t 5 words or less. Additional words cost 12 
cents each. Paymenl must be received by 
Monday al 4 p.m .. prior to the Thursday 
when the ad is scheduled to appear. 

This newspaper will not. knowingly, accept 
any advertising for real estate which is in 
v1olat1on ol the R.I. Fair Housing Act and 
Section 804 (C) of Title VIII of the 1968 Civil 
Rights Act. Our readers are hereby informed 
thal all dwelling/housing accommodations 
advertised in this newspaper are available on 
an eQual opportunity basis. 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 
SERVICES 

COMMERCIAL• RESIDENTIAL 
New Lawns • Planting • Mulching 
Brick & Bluestone Walks & Patios 

Driveways • Backhoe Work 

MATARESE 
LANDSCAPE 

CONST. INC. 
Over 17 Years or 

Professional 
Experience 

Fully Insured :~~e~:i:s:~~~g 
944-9334 • Cranston, RI 

Coming to Boca? 
LOOKING FOR A DEAL?? Work with a Rhode Islander -
with 11 years experience in the country club market I! Call Beth 
Pomeranz CRI, B/S, Coldwell Banker - 1-800-881 -8124. 

* Broken Sound - lowest-priced .patio home! * 
* Boca Pointe Palms - 3 br. patio home, equity! * 

* Boca West * Boca Woods * Boca Grove * Polo Club * 

CALL BETH!!! 

I ------------ -----------, 

I RHODE ISLAND JEWISH HERALD : 

i ®llffi00DCrO~ITJ0 ! 
~ 15 words: $3.00 J 
~ 12¢ each additional word M 
· Category 

Message 

Name 
Address 

Phone 
No. Words ____ Date(s) Run _____ _ 

TO INCLUDE A BOX NUMBER, SEND AN ADDITIONAL $5.00. ALL RESPONSES 
WILL BE MAILED TO THE HERALD VIA BOX NUMBER, AND FORWARDED TO 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISER. 
Payment MUST be received by Monday alternoon. PRIOR to the Thursday on which 
the ad is to appear. 10% discount given lor ads running continuously for one year. 

Thank You. 
RI JEWISH HERALD, P.O. BOX 6063, PROVIDENCf, RI 02940 
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Jeweler Caters to 
Client's Needs 

After her parents d ied and 
her daughter was college
bound, Paulene opened up 
Amethyst Heirlooms in 
Seekonk, Mass., before moving 
to Providence in a shop beside a 
delicatessen. Although business 
was good, the a tmosphere was 
more than she cou ld bear, and 
Paulene made a decision which 
she admits saved her sanity as 
well as savings. 

by Omar Bradley 
Herald Contributing Reporter 
In today's ever-changing 

world fi lled with rising costs, 
cautious spending and unstable 
market, it pays to know your 
clients' needs and cater to them. 
If true, then Paulene C. of 
Paulene Jewelers has succeeded 
where others have not. 

A visit to her home revea led 
a charming, savvy business
woman w ho knows her trade. 
Indeed , Paulenemaybeoneof a 
handful of caring and qualified 
gemologists left in the state ca
pable of appraising, restoring 
and redesigning jewelery, as 
well as beading original pieces 
from precious stones. Although 
she makes it a rule never to carry 
much of va lue wi th her, she al
lowed me to peruse over sev
eral of her fa vorite creations, 
which inc lud ecf a beautiful 
hand-ca rved lapis rose on a 
string of woven pearls, la pis and 
gold beads. Around her neck 
was an intrica tely ca rved fish o f 
sea shell with a handsome strand 

A Closer 

of turquoise and rodenite. 
A veteran of 22 years, she 

owes her business to her daugh
ter, w hose interest in minera ls 
got her started . After courses in 
cabochoning (stone cutting) and 
gemology, which helped put her 
daug hte r th rough college, 
Paulene became obsessed. She 
spent four years with Cerel's in 
Pawtucket and then moved on 
to Ross Simon's in Providence 
where she learned the craft from 
Erwin Rubin. It was a t Simon' s 
where she learned to appraise 
fine jewelry for estates. 

Paulene offers a wa rm smile 
and a plausible nature tha t have 
allowed her to gain the trust 
and respect of several hundred 
customers. In this business trus t 
is very reassuring, especia lly for 
cl ients w ho may have no desire 
to leave their homes with their 
jewelry. As an a lternative she 
books her sched ule by appoint
ment only offering a fu ll range 
of services tha t include every
thing from repairing to re-de
s ig ni ng . Aside from the 
meanderi ngs of her precocious 
Siamese cat, Sebastian, and her 
small collie, business for Paulene 
cou ldn' t be better. 

( __ R_E_A_D_T_H_E_H_E_R_A_LD_!_) 

Correction 
Hatch Memorial Road Race to Run A ceremony on Sept. 16 

in w hich Mayor Vincent 
Cianci presented a check for 
a monument a t the Holo
caust Museum took place 
at Providence City Ha ll in 
Alderman's C hamber. Two 
photo captions and a refer
ence to MorrisGastfreund's 
speech in the Sept. 24 Her
ald incorrectly sa id the cer
emony took place a t the 
Holocaust Museum. 

HEIRLOOM JEWELERS - Paulene C. displays some of her 
handiwork as Sebastian, her Siamese cat, keeps company. 

Herald photo by Omar Bradley 

The third a nnua l Kris ten 
Hatch Memoria l Road Race to 
promote alcohol awareness is 
expected to draw more than 

In R.I., Uninsured Are Held Accountable 
Dear Atto rney Pulner: 

WHAT 
ARE MY 
RIGHTS? 

~ 
by Louis M. Pulner, Esq. 

effect. The theory behind this 
hand ling of your matter is that 
you should not be permitted to 
drive on the highways of this 
sta te continuously withou t hav
ing to answer for your negli
gence. People w ho do not have 
automobile insurance must be 
held accountable for their ac
tions, and this is the DOT's way 
of making su re that they a re. 

In the event tha t you are 
found not to be at fault at some 
later time, or in the event that 
the amount you are responsible 

1,000 runners and wa lkers to 
Bryant College on Oct. 4. 

Established by the Smithfield 
Lions Club in cooperation with 
Bryant, the race is named for 
Kristen Ha tch, a Bryant student 
and avid runner who was struck 
and kil led by a drunk driver 
w hile jogging off campus in 
April 1990. The race begins and 
ends on campus, with all pro
ceeds donated to the Kristen 
Ha tch Memoria l Scholarship 
Fund at Bryant. 

For race applications or more 
in forma tion, contact Joseph 
Sweet, Smithfield Lions Club 
race organizer at 822-3310 or 
Bryant's college relations office 
at 232-6120. 

~o;s;n;n~;e~ ~~O~ 

We regret the error. 

Paulene docs 
Beadstrin9in9 

174-9460 

I was involved in an auto
mobile accident approximately 
five weeks ago and there is a 
likelihood that the accident 
was, indeed, my fault. Further, 
you should know that I have 
been having some financial dif
ficulties lately, and as a result 
of those difficulties, I let my 
automobile insurance lapse al
most six months ago. I just re
ceived in the mail a notice from 
the Department of Transporta
tion telling me that run in if I 
don't post $2,430.16 with them, 
that I am going to have my li
cense suspended in 20 days. 
How can they do this to me 
without my even having a hear
ing, and why that particular 
amount of money? Can you 
help me? 

that you are to post with th·e 
DOT, that sum reflects the dam
ages incurred by the d river of 
the other car for automobile re
pairs. You are fortunate tha t that 
party was not physically hurt, 
otherw ise, the amount neces
sary to post could be larger. 

for is less than tha t pos ted, you -------------,----11111!!'"° _____ ""1 
will then receive a reimburse
ment. Good luck to you . 

S.G. in Cranston 
Dear S.G.: 

Based on the additional in
formation that you provided me, 
I was able to do a little bit of 
research regard ing your mat
ter. First of all, it's this writer's 
opinion that you were at fau lt in 
the au tomobileaccident that you 
were involved in. I not only re
viewed the police reports, but 
a lso drove by the area where the 
accident occurred , and it would 
appear tha t based on the rules 
of the road , you are liable for the 
other driver's damages. 

As for the amount of money 

LOUIS M. 
PULNER 

Regarding your concern of 
having to post that amount be
fore a hearing, you would not 
have to do so if you had au to
mobile insurance coverage in 

Advertising in 
The Herald gets results. 

Call 724-0200 
for details. 

'Decorative Painting 
Walls • Fireplaces • Furniture • Accessories 

rwALL GLAZIN:;i 
I FAUX FINISHES I 
L MARBLE ~ 

Starr 'Designs 401 -942-7187 

No Charge for Initial Consultation 

DIVORCE 
CHILD CUSTODY 

& VISITATION 
CHILD SUPPORT 

ADOPTIONS 
• Personal Injury • Medical Malpractice 
• Automobile Accident • Wills & Probate 
• Wrongful Death • Criminal Matters Evening Appointments Available 

2 Williams Street • Provide nce 455-0040 

BUSINESS PROFILES 

DOES YOUR BUSINESS PROVIDE 
OUTSTANDING OR UNIQUE 

SERVICES TO THE COMMUNITY? 
Why not let our readers know about it? 

The Rhode Island Jewish Herald takes 
"A CLOSER LOOK" 

at business in Rhode Island and 
· Southeastern Massachusetts 

In every Issue. 
A story on your business, complete with photos, 

will lei our readers know all about your work 
ond who! you have to offer the community. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON 
"A CLOSER LOOK" 

CALL MYRNA OR JEANETTE AT 
724-0200 

I 
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.:mm& if#Hte=n-nlM& Nwws,r .. j¥,;rt'11 ,.y·•,rrnua•mc-•.-AMfjtfflU§id3-\3JMfo•j SPECIAL 
• 

'ltt 
.. 

FALL FESTIVAL 
Come in and see our nevv selections of 2-piece knits , 

mother-of-the-bride. and casual sep arates 
ALT ERATIO NS AVAILABLE • MISSES & PETITE SIZES 2-18 

'l?Jtf!u:tP.!~~f ,.J, fiop 
46 'll.f,(jeSquare, Cranston, 'l?J 02910 • (401) 781-3707 

HOURS: 9:30 a.m.--6 p.m. Monday-5aturday • VISA. Marter<ard. Discover, Uyaway 

• 
¥ 

BREAK THE FAST ... 
with our Decorative Disposables, Table 
Covers, Napkins. Plates, Cups, Utensils, etc .... 11.1~'4 

YOUR ONE-STOP SHOP FOR ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS 

The "Only" Party Warehouse 
ALWAYS DISCOUNT PRICES• 310 East Avenue, Pawtucket• 726-2491 
Monday-Thusdayr 9:3D-6 • Friday 9:30-7 • Saturday 9:30-5 • Closed Sunday • JEANNE STEIN • MCNISA 

0 1'12££t~P:£!!fd;-,' . ' '.· 
SPECIALIZING IN MIDDLE EASTERN FOODS . . . '" 

Imported Foods from Around The W orld 
Catering for All Occasions -.. ' 

Gourmet Gift Baskets Shipped Anywhere in U.S. ....., - -, ' · · 

1 2 Rolfe Square, Cranston, RI 0 291 0 • Phone or Fox (40 1 ) 46 1..47 7 4 • M-f 8- 7, Sot 9- 5 

Tre Sorelle Ltd. 
Girls • Preteen • Juniors 

Special Occasion Dresses for Dance Classes, 
Bat Mit zvalr, Any Occasion 

489 Angell Street (Wayland Square), Providence • 521.-6640 • OPEN MONDAY- S ,\Tu RDAY 10-S 

SHARE YOUR EXPERTISE 
Special Occasions such as Weddings, Birthdays, Bar/ Bat Mitzvahs, Anniversa
ries, Births and Parties happen all year 'round. This section is dedicated to 
helping our readers plan for these wonderful events. If you would like to let 
our readers know how you can make their event the perfect celebration, give 
us a call at 724-0200. There's no better place to share the secret of your success! 

n,., llhode /Jland J..w/Jh Haald- "In touch with the Jewish Community" 

"Frills" Fo1 
Fnlls, located at 187 Main making with p l 

Street m East Greenwich, is the small fingers 

brainchild of Roz Birke and for older child 

Suzanne Terry, who have been dozen childre 

in the party planning business activities at yo 

for twelve and eight years re- Particular! 

spectively. The party service young ladies 

began as a result of requests and fingernail 

fromparentsofchild renenrolled The Frills par 

in their various art classes. The stocked with c 

business has expanded to offer 

parties to those ages 3 to 103. 

Frills provides a wond erfully 

convenient service for busy 

parents and a lot of fun for their 

children. Anyone who has pre

pared for and cleaned up after 

a party of any kind can appreci

ate the luxury of having a child's 

party away from home. The 

advantage for the party-goers 

is the wide variety of available 

themes and activities. 

While Roz and Suzanne are 

willing to p lan a party around 

almost any specific theme, they 

turn young gir 

cesses, balle 

'•i: 

There are gol 

ored shoes an 

large selection1 

do have several of their own feathered boasl 

specialties. Among the most formation has 

popular of these is the painting g irls move intol 

party, which allows the guests back room for 

to explore five d ifferent painting their splendo 

techniques on any item such as music starts a 

a T-shirt or puzzle. Sand-art begins. 

parties send each guest home For young 

with a multi-hued glass bear or lures both self

bottle. There is also jewelry- rate parties. Th, 
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C A LL NOW FOR INFO 

187 Main Street, Ea 


